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itiitibral of Miss
'
Minn Louise Cou

An lixeltlntf Chase
llouo Heriinudex led a bunch

Miw Minn Itoiilw Cue, horn til
Ittihcoe No. 2ml, 18'7. departed
till life a I 7 n. in. Sliiiilny, J
1918. at the home nf Iter

of olllcern and citizens
mcrr)
chase Wednesday. He had been
nrrcNted by Coustab'.L Vega on
the charge of wife beating, hud
been given a hearing before
Justice Harvey, bound over to
await the action of the grand
jury under n SJUUboml, and while
the officer was gutting ready to
unlock the jail door, the prisoner
made a break for liberty. Constable Vega fired five shots at the
lleeiog man, hut that only
his p.'ed. Ollkers ami
iiidivldilaN en In red the chase,
some in aulos, some on foot. The
prisoner made toward (lie White
.Mountains, ami was Dually over-

parent, Mr. ntiil Mm. (Seorge W.
Co, after a brief illness of hut a
t whs puanihlc
few hour. All
1

tin lovitlii hands to ilu was done,
bill to no n vail. She mi nk very
rapidly nml mi hour or mi
the doctor arrived her apirlt li.nl
Down. Many friends from Lincoln anil Chaves counties wote
present at the f n nor ii service thai
w-held by the Rev. Acre ol
Ctiiilnn, Monday, the following
ilny at 2 o'clock P. M., Internment
being made In the fnmily ceuie-tiirin the iiu-- .
She leave
mediate family lienides hei parents
nml two brother, William 'I'.
mid Cleiiryu I,. Also one slater,
Mr. IJIzy Perry lo mourn her hm,
Mist Con
longed to oni'of the
ohleit anil oil respected families
of Lincoln county, her father having ottloil on the Ruidoso in
1876, coming here from Missouri.
Her mother was a native uf
Nebraska, Mr. Coe going east for
Ilia bride, anon returning
and
settling at their present home
which it one of the prettiest spot
in New Mexico.
Ill the death of Mils Cue, not
only Lincoln canity, but the
whole natiiiii has had a most
eve re loss, for aside from her
pursottal worth she lias dime much
foriflla Red Cross, being secretary
of the local branch and a leader
wliohjviarniiy woik was going on
thai wntild aid the boys across
HID VfiiiBr,
At thu beginning of
5tiMtrm hnr Impt ami
to no an an Alltel of mercy
to France, but when her brother
wan called to service she then lelt
it her duty lo stay at hinne to
e

.

.tfftt

ile-ai- re

comfort her father and mother,
to whom she has always been
most devoted an well as being a
great help and blessing to them.
Her whole life had been one of
and devotion to
others, having a Hiuile ami good
word Uv every one, and as she
s
was just lil otiii) mi UK into the
of wouiuiihood it makes her
lens felt even nior severely. She
was as a shining light to her
parents, always iLuxtin the home
with luuihiiiu.
Hut ns the Hible says "The
Lord Qlveth ami the LordTaketh
Away", limy we nut liud cnilMila-tinIn the fact that lie tins taken
llaf to Film, When the funeral
service was being conducted I was
standing before the door of her
room mid looking up I saw a little
placard tllal read, "The Luul.is
illy Refuge ami Strength", this
SBtimed lo rellect her nilire life.
full-lien-

if

i.

11

hauled near Miss Spellman's
ranch by John II. Mainland Hairy
ti. Norman. Mr. ilaird took a
round-abou- t
course in an auto ami
headed oil" the prisoner, whih
Mr. Norman w is after the lleeltig
man

Site wnl iiliilulmu of ilelltthl
When Ural she eliinmed upon my
Bight;
A lovely ui'pnlllloii, srnl
to be a iuo)nottt'a ut nailiuiil;
Her eyea us atura of iw.'llaiu fair;
UkrTwllllil, too, lierduaky Itali:
Hut nil lliliitt else abuul her drawn
I'loui Jlay lime nml (He cheerful
dawn;
A UniirlHK hIiiiv an linaire ant,
To haunt, lo uliuilr, am) wit) las
a neartM tiew.
aatv lirr !
A apim, yet u womau toe.
Iter luiuaehottt lutilluna liglil uiul
(ire,
A nil steps il VtTirlti IIImtI)
A counlMiaiii e In which did men
Mat record, primtiera as hivwI;
creature not to briirhl or tcoptl,
punMii iiaitirv a aany 10011,
r traMlml aorrowa, simple wiles,
liae, Wtiiiir, love, klaaes, leaM.
11

1

11

and annua.

with eve seieoe
And Mw I
ol the machine;
The
f polec
i,rw,,l"ng
tboiiifliifiil
wtatii
' IMrtWMtl

1KB

ami ileal In

i
blj pliinnM
&itKivssnim.ii
Irl, miiicniuniiindi
usiul

....

.

s illl. mill iirlL.lll
Hiir: of AiibuJIc l.?lil.
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Slgiietl,
A Friend,

011

foot.

Dr. Lucas Discovers

Quicker Gas Mask

Adjustments

T. Lucas, of litis place,
has distinguished himself by dis
covering a method by which the
yas mask can readily be adjusted
in just half the time it has previously taken to make proper ad
justments, lie demonstrated his
method before IU0 doctors at
Camp Fort tfiluy, and has now
been sent to
Hock,
Little
Arkansas. 'I'll ; new method is
called llie Lucas method. The
doctor's many friends here hope
it means a promotion for him,
Dr.

K

Notice to Contractors

flewi

T

TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN
NHW

Administration

Food
ill? Ilil,i--

I'.lj, Kuul AUralul.rut.ir
fur Nw Mtilo.i

Alhii'iicrrtie, June

15, 1'JlH.

To All Newspapcis:- The following telegram
given out for publication

was
y

by Mr. Hoovers
We are sending the following
to the press for release Thursday
morning and we hope you will
give it widest publicity, for beef
for our army and the allied armies
and their civil populations for
this summer arc beyond our present surplus, On the other hand
we have enough increased supply
of pork this summer to permit
economical expansion in its use.
It will, therefore, be u direct service to our armiea and the ullies
if our people would in some degree
substitute fresh pork, bacon, hams
and sausage for beef products.
We request all hotels and restaurants not to pluce on their menus
or serve boiled beef more than
two meals weekly; beefsteak more
than one meal weekly and roust
beef more than one meal weekly.
We ask householders not, under
any circumstances, to buy more
than one and one quarter pounds
of clear beef weekly, or one and
one hulf pounds including the
bone per person in the household.
The public will realize that the
changing conditions of production from season to season, the
changing situation in shipping
and thu Increasing demands for

Resolutions

MI3XICO,

FRIDAY,

JUNK

Pensions Increased

.

our growing urni)-- , with the
lluctitatiiig supply uf local beef in
France, all make It impossible to
determine policies for long periods
in advance. We have recently
asked for economy In all meat
Monrot Kreltzer
consumption, we wish now to
IMward C. Monroe and Mlsis emphasize further reduction of
Cirace Krcitzcr were married Sun- beef by the substitution of poik,
day evening at the court house by It is anticipated that it will hold
Justice A. H, Harvey. The par good until September 15 and the
of the public is inost
ties so tills life contract have lived earnestly requested,"
in Carrizozo for a number of years
and have been .closely associated
KuhlerBoyil
with the life of the town. The
William Kahier, Sr., and Mrs.
groom is interested in mining ami
Hoyd were quietly married
Callie
other industrial matters and is
evening at the Methodist
Sunday
regarded as a very capable busi
ness man. The bride has for a parsonage, Kcv. li. II. Lewelling
number uf years been cashier at officiating. The contracting parwell known hero having
the Carrizozo Hating House ami tics are
made Carrizozo their home almost
has a wide aciiiaintance from
from the birth of the town, This
that association.
The newly
couple have legions of
estimable
weds have gone to housekeeping
111
the Lutz apartments, Uest friends with whom the Naws joins
in extending best wishes.
wishes for a long and happy life.

il

.

a
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DEVOTED
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w

lows:

"The act of June 10. l'JIH.
mending the Sherwood pension
Ifiwof May 11, 1912, provides the
r&te of ?30 per mouth for soldiers
;t"nd sailors' of any
aire who serv
ed ninety days and less than six
months during the Civil War and
were honorubly discharged, and
who ure now receiving a lower
rate. Those who arc seventy-twyfars or age, or over, mid who
served six months, up: entitled to
receive $32 per mouth; those who
served one year, $35 per month;
ohe and one-hayears, $38 per
mouth; and two years, or over,
$lo per nio'uth. These increases
will be granted automatically.
and without application of any
kind to the Pension lliireau, to all
soldiers and sailors now pensioned
under the act of May 11, 1912,
ami who have attained the re
quired age and served the neces
sary length of time.
Soldiers and sailors who uerveil
during the Civil War, and are
pensioned at lower rates tinder
some other law, but who ure en
titled to pension under the act ol
May 11, PJ12, will be required to
die an application under that act
in order to receive the benefits of
the new law,
The Pension llureau will make
.these allowances with all the dispatch possible under existinir con
ditions. A special force for the
adjustment of cases within trie
provisions of the new law has
been organized, which will handle
these cases exclusively. It should
be borne in utiiid by those con
cerned that there are now uearly
20H.000 pensioners under the act
of May 11, 1912, and all are urged
to exercise oatienco and consid
eration. While every elTort will
be made to hasten this work,
there will be no avoidable interference with the progress of claims
now on llie or hereafter tiled nmti.r
other laws. A special effort will
be made to not interfere with the
adjudication of widow's claims.
It will be wholly impractic .o.e
to make any payments at the increased rate oil July I, 1910; but
it is hoped that payments due
AugiisH, 1918, may be made at
the rate provided by the new law.
it will not be necessary to write
the bureau about these increases.
Letters of inquiry will simply
delay the work of making allowances."
o

lf

NEW MEXICO

21, 1918.

G. M.

Washington, June 17. Con
gressman W. II. Wajton is in
receipt of u communication from
the commissioner of Pensions relative to the new pension law just
pissed which will undoubtedly be
0 interest to the Civil .War
Veterans of New Mexico. The
Commissioner's letter is as fol-

COUNTY,

NUMBER 25

lirlcklcy Leaves

Proceedings f
County Commissioners
the

14. M. Hrickley, Cashier of
Mrst National Hank, left yesler
day morning for Austin, Texas,
lo begin his trainlng'Tor the aviation service. After two mouths
at Austin he will be assigned to
Kelly Field, San Antonio, where
he will be given an aeroplane.
The Methodist church gave an
entertainment In Mr. Uricklev's
huuoraiid many attended. Supt.
Conway made a stirring address
to which Mr. Hrickley responded
with appreciative expressions.
Following the meeting ut the
church, u few friends gathered at
the Osburu home and there ices
were served, u wrist wutcli and a
comfort kit presented to Mr.
Hrickley. Mr. Hrickley expressed
his appreciation of these personal
remembrances, and looking at his
watch said: "I'll give you the
time by this watch when we strike
the Hhiiie." Many pleasant remarks were indulged in by all
members of the party mid the
personal equation was the strong
element throughout.
Few men have made more
friends in Carrizozo than 12. M.
Ileiekley during the past year.
He has been active and energetic
in every good interest, met every
luly mid made a host of friends
by responding whenever called
upon, And'fifhen it was learned
that he was to enter the service;
that, though beyond the age of
compulsory service, he gave up a
lucrative business to do so, the
pride of his friends was great ami
they took pleasure in acquainting
him with their appreciation
an
appreciation for his kindness and
this additional proof of his
loyalty.

The Smelter Project
C. A. Koherson, of Texico, New
Mexico, was here this week con
sulting our people concerning the
erection of a smelter here. He
discussed the project at two meet

ings and many have expressed u
willingness to aid in theestablish-inen- l
of the project. Mr. Robcv- sou is the leading spirit in the
Cannon Hall Motor Co., which recently acquired the iron property
of Jenkins & Crobtrce at Tccolote,
and is here to establish a smelter
if propel ly encouraged. We hope
to have a complete statement of
the objects and aims of the company next week, as we feel very
much interested in seeing this
project succeed.

Fireworks

Met as a Hoard of Equalisation
9 u. in., June , 1918. Present:
Hon. Melvin Franks, Chairman;
A, J. Gilmorc, Member; J, L.
Dryan, Member; Alfredo Gon
zales, Assessor; and A. II, Har
vey, Deputy Clerk.
In the mutter uf the asseasmcn
of K. A. Crenshaw, the board
raised same 46 head of 'mixed
cattle, value $1,610.00, and 6 head
of stock horses value $180.00,
In the matter of this taxes and
assessment of Roy and Thomas
Powell, the board raised same 26
head of mixed cattle,
value
910.00.

at

in the matter of the assessment
of (Jrogorio Pino, the board raised
same 20 head otMiiixed cattle.
value 5700.00.
In the matter of the assessment
if Prccillauo Pino, the board
raised same 33 head of mixed
eattle, value $1,155.00.
In the matter of the assessment
of John Roberts, the board raised
same 6 head of mixed cattle, valiie
$210.00.
Iu the matter of the assessment
of May & Littleton, the board
raised same 116 head of mixed
cattle, value $4,060.00 and 10 head
of stock horses, value $100.00.
In the mutter of the assessment
of J. R. Jenkins, the board raised
same 500 head of mixed cattle.
value $18,000.00 and 50 head of
tftoek horses, value $1,500,00.
Iu the matter of the assessment
of Hert Stroope, the board raised
same 300 head of mixed cattle,
;illle $10,500.00.
Iu the mutter of the assessment
of R. II Stroope, the board raised
same 72 head of mixed cattle.
value $2,520.00 and 8 head of
stock horses value $240.00.
In the matter of the assessment
of A. li. Stroope, the board raised
same 56 head of mixed catt e.
value $1,960.00 and 6 head of
stock horses, value $180.00.
In the matter of the assessment
of C. F. Stuart, the board raised
same 18 head of mixed cattle.
value $420.00.
In the mutter of the assessment
of llruce Stuart, the board raised
same 15 head of mixed cattle.
value $525.00.
Adjourned until nine o'clock to
morrow morning.
June 5. Met pursuant to ad

CIM3NC015CHAPTKK
journment.
Amkhican Kiti) Choss
Carlsbad, N."m. June 17.-- Iu the matter of the assessment
Whereas, Miss Minn Louise
State Kxplosives Inspector Miles of T, J. Grafton, the board raised
Coo, former se rotary of the Olun-eo- e
C, Stewart stated today that the same lb head uf mixed
cattle.
Chapter, American Wed Cross,
would value $560.00.
Explosives Committee
was one of the organizers of said
make no effort to regulate use of
In the matter of the assessment
chapter! ami,
Ued Cross Canteen
llreworks in New Mexico on July of Dan McFarlund, the board
Whereas, She has spent much
lib.
raised same 100 head of mixed
The Ued Cross canteen, though
time, energy, and devotion to its
Its meeting in Albuquer cattle, value $3,500.00,
"At
just organized, had to get busy
wollfare; and,
que last week, said Mr. Stewart,
In the matter of. the assessment
Whereas, She has done all in Saturday, and get busy on the "it was the sense of the committee of Jus. A. Laflertv. the board
spot, Five soldier trains came
her power to uid her country in
that under existing conditions no raised same 275 head of mixed
solthe present crisis, showing the through that day, although
patriotic American would be will
011 the first two came
thru ing to endanger the peace and oatlle, value $9,625.00.
true spirit of American woman-hoo- d diers
Iu the matter of the assessment
early and were not served by the
and,
safety of his community mid of Ada iiox, the board raised same
Whereas, She has now been canteen. However, the last three, waste explosives oy mi unwise 30 head of mixed cattle, velue
called by death to the Orcut Here- containing l.f.UU were served use of llreworks. This, with the $1,050.00,
lemonade and ice water. They
after! therefore be It
local regulations against fire
In the mutter of the assessment
u flue looking bunch of boys
Uesolved, Thut we, the mem were
worKs existing in nearly every of Nicolas Maes, the board raised
very
were
much pleased with
bers of the (Jleucoe
Chanter, and
town In New Mexico, made us feel same 13 head of mixed cattle,
American Ued Cross, do hereby the canteen service and the crowd that any action 011 our part was value $455.00.
greeted
ut
them
the station. unnecessary.
express our deep feeling of regret thut
In the matter of the assessment
and sorrow in the loss of our be Everybody took a hand In the
"1 do not believe there Is a man of Juuu J. Perca. the board raised
and
the
of
service
initial trial
the in New Mexico who wilt use fire
loved member; anil further be it
every ex works tilts year, or permit others same 0 head of stock horses, value
Kesotveil, That we do hereby canteen service here met
to do so, when we all know the $180.00.
express our sympathy ami extend pectation.
In the matter of the assessment
danger attached."
consolatiou to her family) and
Methodist Church
of New Mexico Fuel Company,
further be it
Red Cross Ships
the board raised some 750 acres
II., II. II t.llluii,
Ktsolved, That a copy of these
Wed Cross of coal land, value $22,500.00.
The
Lincoln
County
11
Uospcl
a.
Short
at
serniotiB
b
Carrizozo, N. M. resolutions be kept" on record in
In the mutter of the assessment
m. and 8 p. m. You will enjoy Chapter shipped a case of refugee
tins week, all Infant of Henry Silva, the board raised
Mrs. Fred l'flugsteti returned the local chapter.
the cool fresh church anil theser garments
tuyetts, from the following auxi same 00 head of mixed cuttle,
Wednesday
from Peusylvanla,
Albert Pflugsteu, who had his vices as well.
Maries:
accompanied by her sun and foot amputated lust week, was
Sunday School ut 9:45 a. m
Fort Stanton, 0; Mucinosa, 3; vulue $2,100.00.
In the matter of the assessment
daughter who have been attend- taken to FA Paso Sunday, An The school is doing due work, Lincoln, 2; and Carrizozo, b.
We would like very Jiiuch to of Francisco Durau, the board
ing school there the past year. examination there failed to ills come.
ship out the box of hospital gar raised same 9 head of mixed
They were met here by Mr, close the necessity for a further
Junior League at 4 p. m. All
l'llngsleu and drove home, be operation and he is reported to the little people are invited. meiits also, so those that have cattle, value $315.00.
completed garments please turn
be improving.
jow Lincoln, thut afternoon.
Senior league ai 7:15' pftu,
iiicm ir. soon as possiuie.
Ouatlaanl a wt ft

Sealed proposals will be receiv
ed at the oflice of County Super
intendent of Schools, Carrizozo,
New Mexico, on or hefbrc July 21,
'MS, for the eection and completion of a school building to be
erected at Audio, New Mexico.
Instructions to Didders: Plans
and specifications can be obtained
at the office of Trost and Trust,
Aichitecta, Mills lluildiug, lvl
I 'aso, Texas.
Ifach proposal must
he accompanied by a certified
check to the amount of Two Hun- died Kilty Dollars (2fiU.UU),uiade
payable lo j. 1J. Koouce, County
Sopt. of Schools, Carrizozo, New
Mexico, as a guarantee that the
contractor will enter into a contract tor the construction of the
building and furnish a Surety
lloud satisfactory to llie County
Hoard of Itducatiou II the contract
be awarded to him.
The said Hoard of Education
reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.
J. I. KOONCIS,
Co. Stint, of Schools,
1
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Sleeve Style Is
Matter of Choice

Caring for Wounded
From Overseas
Great Army Hospital in New York

Already Filling
With the Soldiers

From Battle Front

mtJ'it

MKItll'A'H closest link with tin
battlefield
of Kuropo In Iho
United Hlnte nnny
l ri I No,
1, situated nt (Jim lllll ruiiil nnil
Ilulnbrltlfio avenue, tlio llrunx,
New York. Down ttic pnlli from
tlio hospital ti tlio aim lllll "In-mi of tho subway limp wound-p- i
soldier wlio ora entitled to
lie. rank nl Willi veterans of tlie
They nro In the
went front.
minority ns yet because not moro
of tlio pa
limn
tients nf this hospital have hem members of tlio
Amerlenn expeditionary force, mid of those who
have been on overseas duty mnny tmvu returned to
thin sldo because they wero found unlit for nctlro
son Ice rntlier tlinn for trentmcnt of wounds.
Nevertheless
tliln country comes more closely
Into touch with the nctunlltleii of war on this
stretch of road where the men mm themselves
on pleasant dayH than iiuywlierc else on this sldo
of tlio Atlantic.
Bnuietlmex a man with imo leg mnko hi way
along tho road adroitly hiilaneliiK himself on
crutches; sometimes It I n sturdy lad with his
arm In n sling or hid bond hound up. There nro
oyo caned nnil men otherwise wounded, and here
and there In tho procession a soldier com
along
In n wheeled chair
khaki-clad
propelled by n
comrade.
Loss than o year
noth-In- s
ago there wn
hut vacant ground,
used as nn athletic
field by Columblu university and known ns
Columbln Oval, whero
t li o
hospital now
stands, says n writer
In tho New York
World. Today n wooden city occupies this
(round. In part this
city testifies to tho
roady patriotism of
Columbia
university
and In part It Is a
monument to tho efficiency of tho war department. A modest
xs
distaste for publicity
Is characteristic of
tho hospital. Its growth was so qulot as to seem
magical. Although moro thon flvo million persons,
al of whom, wUi tho posslblo exception of a fow
of tho most militant pacifists, cherlih n patriotic
Interest In all such Institutions, nro residing Just
to tho south of It, It attained completion without
tho general public being awaro of Its cxlstenco
.nd was taking caro of men who had been across
and been wounded In battlo while most of tho
residents of New York continued to regard It as
niorcbjr In course of construction,
Every afternoon from two o'clock until four
the high tldo of sympathy sets In from tho outside world toward tho hospital.
It was at this
time that armed with a letter from tho war department I approached the entrance. It was necessary to fall In with n long procession of women,
most of them burdened with bumpy packages
which contained oranges, apples, bananas, homemade chocolato cakes, npplo pics, cream puffs and
other urtlcles of food suitable to the Utnry of
mi Invalid and calculated to relievo tho tedium
of hospital llfo,
Tho wooden city which constitutes tho hospital
is sat upon a hill, fresh winds sweep over It and
it Is Hooded with sunshine Spotless cleanliness
and perfect order prevail from end to end of
the plant mid the most meticulous housekeeper
at the end of n prying visit might very well sigh
and admit that men even keep huuso better than
women do.
It was due to the Initiative of Columbia university that tlrls largo hospital was so noon established. Tho university Idea was to organize and
thoroughly equip n hospital for tho usu of Amor
lean troops, which hospital, construction and all
should be put up In New York and nftorwurd
carried ucross tlio ocean. The hospital was to
bo officered by physicians from tho Collegu of
l'hyslclans and Hurgcons, the medical school of
Columbia university.
Ground for tho hospital was broken May 18,
little more than n mimlh after the declaration of
war. The first building was finished In Juno,
ilut when tho hospital was offered to Hut government In July It uiiii decided Hint the project of
transporting the plant, buildings and all to Franco
wuu Impractical and that the hospital would
serve a very useful purpose If It remained on
Columbln Ovnl.
Thlrty-titu- o
buildings wore Included In tho original plan as presented by the university. Tho
government has since Increased the number to
Of), but the type of buildings
has remained tho
Miliie. Kadi building Is u long, low reetangle, one
tho
high
with
sldist
and
mads up so largely
tirj
of alitiu that all the wards resemble sun parlors.
The executive building Is two stories high, but
It, like the others, Is of tho simplest posslblo construction, uiipulntrd without and unplnstored with-in- .
The buildings are lined with heavy paper,
Other-eMfe- e
Willi the object of making them warmer.
they sre a simple as the wooden sheds
whleh served ns headquarters for tho first ulll-ce- f'
training ramps.
. The entire group of buildings la somewhat In
tho form of tile letter It, the executive building
'serving ns the cross piece of tho II,
On ihe second Door of this building are tho
executive offices of the hospital, ns slmplo as the
otfiur parts of the Institution,
The olllco of
Dean V. Winn, lilted out mostly with unpadded furniture constructed by the enlisted men,
li at ouu side and next nro the offices of Col.
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ton Is that. every
New York, The weather prophets this startling si'
ii fashion, and It
and tho fashion prophets do not go slecvo seems t
alyzcd from evrn
woman bceon
through life hand In hand. Thcro Is
'roductlon of new
no cordiality between them, It would regarding the
seem, Judging from tho way In which spring sleeves, the can merely go on
llh the slecvo sho tins nnd feel Hint
they oppose ench other, observes n
lending fnshlon writer.
rhu Is In pnrt of tho picture, It not In
o forepnrt of It
You may havo noticed this situation
In somo silght measure, ns nn observ- Long 8leeves Faihlensble.
er on tho sldo lines, caring moro about
And to show you how capricious
the state of tho weather than tho state fashion Is this year, tho longer tho
of fashions; but thnsu who must deal
slecvo tho moro fashlonahlo it Is; that
with tho latter ns a (tally Issue, nnd
mutt try to conform tho output of
fashions Willi tho output of tho sky,
deplore the separation.
Tho utter audacity that women hnve
shown slnco tho beginning of tlmo In
regard to tho caprices of tlio weather
Is a part of tho history of tho civilization of man. To return to that
i It wns probnhly tho only tlmo In
history when tho cllmato was met with
tho right sort of costume. Illnco then,
tho world of women has nonu on tho
path that suggests obstinacy.
Take, ns nil cxnmplo of the perversity of tho present moment, tho Incoming fnshlon nf
sleeves tit n tlmo
when kid gloves arc difficult to pay
for. Tho women of today, wo aro qulto
sure, havo no Iden of attempting tho
methods of the dlreclolro by going
about tho streets with entirely bare
arms. Josephine, tlio empress nf tho
French, may hnvo believed that the
short slecvo was correct for her time;
but this Is a workday world, full of tho
rush nnd Impetus of nctlvity and
open-nl- r
nctlvity nt that. Wo might
hnvo n chnnco of looking llko n group
let looso from n boiler factory nt mid
day In August, If wo rushed about tho

Oouglns F. Duval, In command of the hospital.
Colonel Duval has ns members of Ids staff mnny
physicians from private life who havo given up
their practices to tako servlco with the anny.
In round numbers tho hospital Is now nblo to
afford 1,100 beds for patients. If It Is enlarged,
ns Is contemplated,
there will bo provision for
caring for (1,000 men. Theso men como from all
tho enmps from Long Island to Norfolk, Vn as
well ns from ovorsens.
They suffer from n great variety of Illnesses
which are discovered during a last examination In
camp before they aro sent to the other side.
Then they aro transferred to tho dun lllll Itoad
hospital either for treatment or for cxalnlnutlon
for discharge. The hospital is fuliy equipped and
can give dcllnltlvo treatment of ovcry sort If
necessary. Ilut as It stands at tho point of embarkation, and nt tho point of debarkation ns
well, nB tho war progresses It Is supposed that It
will moro and moro bo used as a clearing house
Thcro aro 42 wards lu tile hospltnl altogether.
Tho number devoted to surgical uos Is usually
so far nlno or ten, Including noso and throat
cases. Tho wounded men from the other side nro
still too few to constitute mi Important fvnturo
of tho surglcul work.
More than half of tlio
surgical canes up to the present aro duo to nose
many
of which havo existed
and throat troubles,
for n long tlmo and havo been exaggerated by llfo
In camp during tho very cold winter.
There Is
a psychopathic ward nnd n neurologic ward, sometimes more thun one of euch of these. The rest
of tho wards nro for medical case. Tho variety
of these Is ns great ns In civil life. There tiro
many "heart cases,"
Theso Include! men who
have of courNo had some heart alTectlou before
entering tho army. This has been augmented under the strain of army training.
"They have slipped, lu through it dozen different channels," explained tho olllrcr of the day
who accompanied me upon the rounds of tho
hospital. "Kotuellmes. for Instance, n boy has got
lu through tho good olllccs of tho village doctor
whom ho has known all his llfo. Tho physician
wunted to do the boy n good turn ,nnd has been
oversungulno about his holding up under tho Increased strain of tinny life. A buy who really
o
wants to go to war Is sometimes ablo to
u physician who really doesn't mean to
Then, too, there aro
fall In conscientiousness.
many cases which would get along well enough
In civil life, and a physician may bo honestly convinced that tho trouble Is unimportant. Ilut somewhere along the lino tho boy breaks down. It
may not bo until ho gets to Camp Merrill and Is
about to be shipped out In u day or two. l'er-haIt will not bo until ho gets over on tho other
side. There Is a great effort on tho pnrt of tho
army to weed ttwm out iicforo they get across,
but It hasn't nlways been accomplished."
When wo stepped Into u typkul ward and
looked around us I wlrhcd that It might be posslblo for Hip army to give a public demonstration
One. usualof a United Htntcs mllltnry hospltnl.
ly thinks of such n plnco as rather dolorous, but
United Btntea Army Hospltnl No. 1 Is one of the
most cheerful places In New York city, I'crhups
It Is because tho buildings nro new wooden ones,
so uuch less ponderous than those of other hospitals, that Hospital No, 1 seems to bid one to
tako courage und look on the brighter sldo of
life. Only youth and hone have been sheltered

within these fresh walls and hnvo looked through
these long rows of windows.
There tiro 111 beds to a wnrd, ranged opposlto
lo enrh other. Ilesldo ench bed Is n llltla table
on which (here nro usually disposed, entertaining
mngazlnes and books, u vaxo or flowers, perhaps,
or some fruit.
In ono of tho wards n group of patients wrapped
In their dressing gowns hud gnthcrcd around n
low tnblo at ono end of tho room. They sat In
the very comfortable rocking chnlrs which aro
provided.
There was a large bouquet of daffodils lu n va so ou tho table. As they snt nnd
rocked, peacefully talking ns If all tlmo wero before them, they presented n plcturo of extreme
comfort.
"These boys nro rather petted, aren't they J" I
suggested to the officer of tho day. "Thcro's nothing too good for them."
"Oh, no, they're not petted at all," said tho officer of tho day firmly. "Ilut It Is truo that thcro's
nothing too good for them."
At ono end of each ward building thcro Is a
sun parlor und at Uie other end thcro nro the
bathrooms, tho ward master's room and tho
kitchen and tho serving room. Tho food Is brought
from n general kitchen and kept hot on steam
tables In tho wnrd kitchen, which Is also used for
making tho special dishes which are prepared for
men who aro on Individual diets.
We found two members of tho kitchen pollco
force examining n largo bread pudding which ono
of the nurses had Just concocted for some of the
men In her ward.
Tho members of tho kitchen police, who wero
convalescents nnd well enough to help out with
tho work, said that although they hnd never
meant to take up dish wushlng nnd food serving
as a career they didn't mind It. In fact, thoy
found tho work quite pleasant.
"And we'ro hero to do whatever Is needed,"
youths.
"That's
said ono of theso khakl-clawhat tho army means."
only
ono reyouth
ho
had
said that
Tho other

gret

In

the matter.

As he looked very noble when ho said this, 1
thought ha was about to add that his only regret
was Hint ho had but ono llfo to glvo for his country, dish wnshlng, kitchen detail or whatever It
was. Ilut Instead of this ho added that tho only
trouble was ho was too well to got nny of the
bread pudding.
There were mnny rheumatism enses In the
wards. Most of these young men will soon get
well nnd be fit for return to duty. Tho enmp con
ditions of this very bud winter are responsible for
their contracting tho disease In most cases.
The hospltul hits two operating rooms, both excellently arranged, nnd tho lnrger so well lighted
from tho top ns well as the sides Hint surgeons regard It ns unexcelled In this particular by nny
operating room in New lorn.
Convii esccm patients as wen ns trio soldiers
who hnve been assigned to tho work of the hos- nllal tako their meals lu tho mess hall, und th
call to mess made It quite evident that u largo
proportion of tho patients of this hospital will
soon bo returned to nctlvo duty as well as oven
a soldier need be. Cupt. James W. Docker, moss
officer, und Hergt. Lem Cnln, menu maker, havo
results in setting savory
achieved wonuerrut
dishes before tho patients without exceeding tho
by tho government for tho
dny
allowed
00 cents n
tiurchusc of fond for ench man.
riiyslclans from civil life, as well as thnso who
hnve been In tho servlco for mnny years, consti
tute tho staff of tho hospital. Many of them are
noted surgeons or medical practitioners who havo
given up largo practices to tako up the iirmy
work, Kvcry man on mo stnii nns n specialty, so
that whllo he regulnrly performs routine wnrd
duties ho run bo called upon to treat any patient
reuu ring his specialized sum.
All this enormous hospital, oven to the laundry
which turns out iz.uuu pieces or launilry n week,
Is managed entirely by tho army. It Is n mntter
of prldo with somo nf tho hospltnl ctitli.Hats
that the only person not In khaki or lu war uurso
uniform who helps to make tho wheels go uround
In any of tho departments li the laundry seam'

stress.

streets with our athletic and slightly
enpos,
red arms piotrudlng from
without sleeves.
Ideas In New Sleeves,
Ono feels, In running full tilt against
the tidal wave of new sleeves, tho utter
futility of trying to describe oven tho
boat of them, Ono would think that
tho world hnd gono qulto mad over
arm coverings, l'osslhly It Is truo that
the French and American designers,
realizing that they could not Introduco
anything especially brilliant or novel
In tho now costumery bociiuso of the
lack of mntcrlals, put their genius to
work In devising u vast variety of
complex and stimulating minor details,
However, this docs not contribute

This gown, In Bordeaux red, shows
novel skirt with draped sides and
harem hem. Front panel of biscuit.
colored cloth embroidered In gold and
red threads. Long sleevea of biscuit
tulle.
to tho plensure n woman thinks sho
will find In wearing her old clothes,
Wo nro wise enough to know that It Is
In the adoption of changing details
that tho majority of women show their
knowledgo of fashions. A woman may
contlnuo to wear n bluo scrgo gown
cut In tho form of n coat and skirt,
If sho realizes that sho must Instantly
ndapt that gown to tho tight or tho
looso cuff, tliu high or thi low waist
line, the gather or tho plain hip,
somersault In costumery Is not alwnys
women
followed, even by
but they wilt do honor to a quick
chnngo In tho minor detail of a cos

tume.

The sketch show a cape of sand-co- l
n
silk cathmers lined with
crepe do chine. The high collar
Is edged with green sllK, Whlen also
makes the long cravat
ored

Jade-gree-

Is, It It starts out to bo long In nn
evening gown It may contlnuo to tho
noes; giving tho effect of extreme
novelty.
Theso long evening sleeves nro nf
tulle, und sometimes of lino vermicelli
luce caught lu somo maimer against
tho arm, so that they will not fall nway
from tho band ns It moves. This Is
puro medievalism.
There are sleeves taken from the
Italian renaissance. Theso nro cut to
openings nt three-quartImmenso
length, rolled back on them
selves In a careless manner, and lined
with ltdman striped silk or with crepo
do clilno In a blazing color.
d
Thero aro pointed,
sleoves which hang looso from u wide
nrmholo, gaily fuced at tho lower edge,
wrist
but held taut by n tight-folde- d
let lhat spreads over tho hand, after
by
tho manner mado fashlonahlo
tho
eurly queens of France,
slecvo ot tha
There Is n skin-tigh- t
dlroctolro, which also Hares over tho
hnnd and sometimes has an ornatn
thumb-holthrough which that finger
la thrust
Thcro nro sleeves for tlio street that
tiro formed of wrinkled cloth, that
reach from tho knuckles ot tho hand
to fluro llko n gauntlet well above tho
elbow, leaving Just enough spneo between tho edge and tlio shoulder to
show tho cap slecvo of another color
nnd fabric.
Capes Are Numerous,
Thcro nre as mnny capes as sleeves
this seuson. Even If you aro Indif
ferent to new clothes you cannot es- capo theso two features. Thero Is no
reason for your wanting to avoid them,
for they cut many n Oordlan knot. Tho
capo covers much; tho new sleeves re
deem much.
Tho top coat Is only nilmlssllilo to
day when It Is a doublo first cousin to
tin) capo. If It ripples from tho shoulder; If Us sleoves seem to bo n pnrt ot
that ripple, and It Its fastening down
tho front is negligible, then tho top
cont Is admitted into tho society of tho
best clothes. Otherwise, It must bo

barred.
Tho capo rules tha hour. It gives
every woman with an attenuated costumo, made according to tho request
of tho government, a chance to tako
to herself tho graco ot a butterfly. Sho
disguises tho lack of material In her
frock by ripping out her capo and
looking like somo winged summer crea
ture that has a right to tho beauty
and Joy of life.
No woman should try to cscapo tho
n
capo. If she Is stout sho must
go her garment In somo way that
will allow her to get this background
of color and grace,
Thcro nro sevcro capes and gay
capes, (irtiuto capes und slmplo ones.
It Is not necessary to mako ono choice.
Rven women ot small means seem to
bo abln to possess two or thrco capes
for different occasions. They aro of
chiffon edged with fur for tho afternoon und for summer evenings; they
aro ot gaberdine, severely stitched, for
the street at eleven In tho morning;
they nro of
silk serge lined
with artillery red or Chtnesu' yellow,
for tho country and for country clubs,
ar-ra-

A million women wear sailor collars
when they como Into fashion, nlthougli
they may attach them to n gown that
has tho wrong lino In certain places.
Theso million women drop sailor col
Inrs when they go out of fashion and
tako up tho long, rolling Tuxedo collar
when It becomes tho domlttaut feature,
Therefore, when sleeves chango
women chango with them. Whatever
elso the costumo reflects that Is wrong
dark-blu- o
or right, good or bad, It nearly always
keeps paco with tho chango In the arm
covering and In tho neckline.
In trummlng up the situation of to (Copyright, 1915, by the MoClure Newspaper Syndics tt.)
day, one feels sorry for tho woman
who would try to keep up with tho
Spanish Shawls Revived.
shitting kaleidoscope of aleove that the
A tremendous revival ot Hponlsh
designers have turned upon us.
However, a comforting solution of shawls lias set In abroad.

THE CAHUIZOZO NUW8.

INCREASE
GANADA

III

WESTERN

A Word of Precaution.

LAND VALUES

TUST whoroin lies tho reason for tho uso of vcgotablo preparations
and children ?

But Forty and Filty Bushels of
Wheat to tho Acre.
During tlio past yenr Micro lias been
greater demand for farm lands In
Western Canada than for a number of
years past. Tho demand Is for good
farm lands Improved or unlmprored.
And nt an Increase of from ten to flf
teen dollars an aero inure than tho
.sumo lands could lie had for n eouplo
of

rears

nun.
Tho rlso In tho price of ovory kind
of produce crown on these Western
lands, In somo cases to doublo and In
oUiers to treble tho prlco prevailing bo
fore 101-1- , have attracted and aro at-

J
'

Residents

Washington

Fleecing

iho

Patriotic

.

persona nro
Tho words wero fcpoken by n
WASHINGTON. ".Mostwho
hud been observing Willi somo dlsgilrit the way
womiiti
mnny of her fellow Wnshlngtonliins weru exploiting tho wnr situation. "Sumo
I know," she sidd, "Imvo nil npnrtmcnt
(tint they used to rent unfurnished for
tostr six sirs'.
AMonrti rtK mix
tracting In
r
proportions $45 n month. They Imvo furnished It
simply
they
IHI
now
iiihI
und
tastefully
tho men who aro nnxlous to Invest
lira
getting
$150
n
I
money,
tnonlh.
rail
that
energies
apply
their
and
their
xliupto extortion."
In tho production of wheat for which
It Is, obviously, extortion. Anil It
the allied natlsus are calling with
voices which grow louder and moro Is ii typical ensn. Many of tho sufferanxious ns tho months roll on, and His ers from Iho extortion Imvo como hero
end of tho war still seems distant nut of patriotic motives mid nro work
Hoof, and more especially bacon, nro lug for tho government either without
required In over greater qusutlttes, pny or for very much loss thnii they
and tho price of all these things has nro used In getting. A cnpnhlo mnu
soared, until It Is not a question of enmo hero mill offered his services to one of the most Important of all Iho war
what shall we produce, but bow much boards. Ho was told that ho would bo given u position If be would nitron to
can wo produce.
Kven shoild this tnko 10 per rent of his nverngo snlnry for the Inst tlireo years. Ho did ugreo
world calamity be brought to n close nnd ho went to work with u will mid ho wrote to his wlfo mid children that liu
In six months from now, It will be would send for them Just ns soon ns ho could find the right kind of house.
Ho finally was driven to thinking Hint It would bo best for him to tnko nn
years beforo normal
prices
prevail, and monntlmo
It apartment Hint wns furnished. Hut ho couldn't find ono.
At this point ho decided to go home.
ot patriotism Is turning tho minds of
Thn government lost nn nble worker through not taking euro of him
thousands buck to the land. The In
properly.
vttablo consequence has been tho rise
Now It renllr.es and It hns provided im agency to see Hint tho war workers
In vnluo of land, especially wheat
nro properly housed.
land,
--

k7

TAnr-i-w-

Why aro any but vogotablo preparations unsafo for Infants and children ?
Why aro Syrups, Oordials and Drops condemned by all PhyBiolans and
most laymen ?
Why has tho Government placed a ban on all preparations containing, among
othor poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,
and under its innumorablo names?
Thcso aro questions that every Mother will do well to inquire ubout.
Any Physioian will recommend tho kcopiug of Flotohor's Oostorla in the
houso for tho common ailmonts of infants and children.

Net ContcRta

"There has never been In tho history
of Canada a Umo so fnvornbto for tho
farmer as tho present;
the Inspiration of patriotic feeling, tho
aid freely extended by the government, who nro permitting tbo Import
of certain agricultural Implement
free, nil thcso tend to still further
mlsp tho prlco of Albcrtn land."
Unusual

Weapon.

John wns asked to go to tho atoro to
tot n dozen eegs. On his way a boy
took nwny his hat nnd John began to
try, When ho got to thu store the man
irked! "Who hit you, Johnt"
"A doicn eggs," was the reply.

With Blood in His Eye Dog Cop Soekoth tho Sly
Iho tnlo of somo cops nnd n hound; n tnxt adventure, und tho district
TIIIH Ispound.
Tho cops nro now mud ; tho hound Is quite (lead, wlillo ono tail
chauffeur Is somo bucks ahead. Murphy, dog cop nt tho cnpltol grounds,
espied n big bulldog .vhllo making his
rounds. Ho picked up tho en nine with
great expectation of fetching to owner
WATCH ME
with hopes of remuneration. Tho other
GET A REWARD
policeman with hopes of somo fun,
FER THIS
with much speed anil action to phono
booths did run, wlillo Ofllcer lloyd said
Ihutt

J

Its

to Murphy, you see, "you call up und
find who tho owner might be." When
Murphy culled up, thu wires weru

IffB.

sziXw

Mrl..f

i,,,1.r.,.,..l.
thoroughly "bulled," for instead of tho
' owner tho ofllcer snoko to tho other

if.

"lillllnit"

niwl

policemen, "In on" tho Joke.
nsked for reword : tho answer was "yes," nnd Murphy was given a
"phony" address. Kxultnnt, tho victim tho bulldog did grub, und nmdu n wild
dnsh for u nenr tnxlciih. Thu address ho shouted nnd off they did go, whereat
quiet reigned for nn hour or ho.
Lnter Murphy, tho dog nnd tho tnxl curao back, with Murphy bcwiilllng
nlns mid alack! that tho nddrcss ho'd sought ho novcr lind found nud the
confounded mutt he would send to tho pound.
Murphy was busted ; ho hndn't n cent, so tho chnuffeur to Officer Cnlklns
bo sent. Cnlklns, nmnzed, heard tho tnxlmnn blare Mint ho wns expected to
pny Murphy's fare. At thnt there wero signs of u x
slit, till the iiipllnl
cop captain hovo Into sight. So Cnlklns, bewildered,
,v n )i8 jeans mid
grensed tho chauffeur's palm with sundry odd bcium.
There endeth tho yarn of tho cops and tho mutt, thu tnxl, tho Joko, In fact
everything HUT
Tho fuct that Cop Cnlklns Is waiting to know by whoso
n
schema
ho wns ordered to blow tho most of bis pny for n durncd tnxl-too- t
nnd then
get a call from tho capttiln to boot

15 Fluid Prachrfl
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Orlggs & Co., of Providence, It. I., say : "Wo havo sold Flatcher'l
In our threo stores or tho past twenty years and consider It
ono of tho best preparations on tho market"
Mansur Drug Co., of St. Paul, Minn., says : "Wo aro not In tho habit
of recommending proprietary medicines, but wo nover hesitato to say a
good word for Castorla,
It Is a medical success."
liegeman & Co., of Now York City, N. Y., say t "Wo can say for your
Castorla that It Is ono of tho best Belling preparations in our stores.
That Is concluslvo evldenco that it Is satisfactory to tho users."
W. II. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., says: "I havo sol J Fletcher's Castorla for many years nnd havo yot to hear of ono word othr than pralso of
Ita virtues. I look upon your preparation as one of tho few so called
patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend It as a safo
household remedy."

Castorla

,"'v.v;;vsiJ!i!P

no

Letters from Prominent Druggists
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.
8.

I

mmmm
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the
Signature
of

Cross.
Thoro nro girls from several government departments that Imvo been
doing clerlcnl work for tho I ted Cross
every night slnco curly In April except tho night after tho lmrmlo when
they nil wore pegged out with marching.
They uro preparing for tho big
drlvo that Is to tnko plnco soon for tho purposo of obtaining funds for tho
ltcd Cross.
Their services linvo been devoted gratis to tho cause nud should thu hours
they linvo put In ho counted In tbo flnnl rcckonlug tip of tho fund It would
bo found to bo qulto mi Item.
They Imvo n complete organization. A girl wns chosen by tlio chief clerk
In each government department to bo n member of tho clerical committee.
Ondcr each of thcso girls Is a corps of six asMstnnts. Thoso lit turn Imvo

reserves.

As tho hendqunrters would not hold all tho workers sumo of them work
nt night at tho library of congress under tho dlreetlon of Mrs. Woods. Others
nro nt tho Interstate comiuerco commission nt night, und still others nro burning tho midnight oil for Uncle Sam In tbo post olllce.

"Contral"

No

Longer

Is

Bureau

of

7

VMS OINTAUS

NW

OOH-UN- T,

you

hive
nbout una chance In fifty to tacapa HAI.I3 STAIII.H
I.
"SPOIIN'H" Is your true protection, your
only lafegusrd. for as sure as you treat all your horses
you
will soon b rid of the rtlaeaso. It nets as a
with It.
stir preventive, no matter how they are "exposed.
(0 cents snd 11 n bottlsi it and S10 dosen liotllea, nt all
aood ilruiRlsts, horse goods houses, or delivered by th

manufacturers.

SPOllM MUUIOAti CO Msantaeturera, Uoalieu, Ind

Trouble

'
f

pied llelgtum, nnd tho housowlvos nro
accordingly
seeklug possible substituted.
To them a chemist, through
the medium of a Hnisscls nowspnpor,
gives this advice t "Pour tho hot water
In which pooled potatoos havo been
boiled over tho llnon to bo washed.
Allow It to soak until tlio following
day, then rub It ns you would In o
lather, but without adding soap or nny
thing else. The llnon will come out of
tho tub perfectly whlto."

KIDNEY

W. V. SULLIVAN
FofniW It. 8. Sanatov

v

Entlorsiag EATONIC

...

QantlAmant .
I ittrm a a K atuhiu isuau in ny
oeUt
fimllr aod flod It a rrvott
ntaj rorarappiu ana an rennaoz
Ddlsati
W.V.BULLIVAM.

FATONIC
At All Dnuktlsfs

Here's the scrb EATONIO Drive tho Qas out
of tho body and tbo Bleat goes with It Guaranteed
to bring relief or roonoy back. Get n boa today.
nnltr n int nr Hvn n rinv 11 USO It.
n.
. c"
tk. klii- -i nxu iuo tv. int-- w
rVu-t- a

AILMENTS

It

A Wonderful TestkaoBlal

Misery Iadliestkm,
All Stomach
Quickly Removes
at
wat i I
TT
tH
9
uituencc, xiearcuuro, ooht,
Dyspepsia,
Acid sad Gassy Slomach

FOR

Information

V.BJU

ilganished
v Stomach

Potato Water Substitute for Boap.
Boiip Is almost uunttnlnablo In occu-

SWAMP-ROO- T

VanK OITY

HORSE
SALEsell DISTEMPER
Tou know that when
or buy throuah the sale

How to Win a Seat
Here Is a tip for Pittsburgh straphangers on how to win a seat. It was
tried with success rocently on n Uroad
way car by a woman who looked tired
but couldn't Induco any of tho men
slttors to give her a scat Slio looked
nround pleadingly, bnt all those who
had seats wers absorbed In tholr newsGirl War Workers Are Not Afraid of tho Dark papers. Tho car had gone a block or
two when suddenly a volco was heard
singing, "Tlio Star Spangled Ilanncr."
girl who wns "'frnld to go homo In tho dark" Is very much It wns the womnn who
had Just
THAT prewnr
tho missing.
Olrls, especially wnr workers In Washington, think
tho car. Hvoryoao aroso.
nothing about going nbout nlono Into nt night. There's so much to do that girls tho woman edged Into a scat thatThen
had
cannot bo bothered with escorts. They
been occupied by olio of tho men.
found that tho bugbear around tho
When tho woman was sooted tho song
dnrk corner hnsn't materialized.
suddenly endod. Now York Bun.
Kspcclnlly Is this truo of tho group
thnt Is working under tho direction of
lied tVoa Dg B no nukes the Itundreu
Miss Stella Onbourno ut tho District
hippy, taskei clothes whiter tbtn snow,
campaign headquarters of tho lied
AU good grocers. Adr,

There Is only en mullein tint really
stands out
it a mediums for
curable ailments of ths kidneys, liver
WASHINGTON, tho most tnlkntlvo place In tho United Stntes, if press sad bladder.
various departments uro to be classed us "word produi-ers,Dr. Kilmer's Sirsrop-Roo- t
standi ths
blgheit for ths renon tost It has proven
Is one of the first large cities of tho nation to eliminate tnlk among Its telephone
to be Juit the remedy needed In thouoperators, iiy nn order Issued by the sands
upon thouunda of distressing cum,
ifi norAuowfoTo?
o
v,
Birsmn-Hoot- ,
v cotnpnny operating tho capital
a phyilelsn's preicrlptlon for
system unnecessary und frivol
special dlieaiei, mikts friend quickly
Ite mild and Immedlits effect is
oils questlous will not bo answered by
soon reallied In most cues. It it a genFores of Habit.
"central."
healing vegetable compound.
"Say, Mngglo, what his become of
If you forget to wind your wntch tle,Start treatment
at once. Bold at all
ut night and wuko up cntly In tho drug itorea In bottles
Unit drug clerk who was paying you
of two ilies, medi
such marked attention"
morning oblivious of tho tlmo of day um iuu large!
tho
"I guess bo thought I was a botUe
However, If you wlih first to teit this
"hello girl" will
not bo your savior,
rreit preparation send ten cents to Dr.
ef medicine. lie shook me."
& Co,, Illnihamton. N. Y.. for a
H you tin held In your olllco Kilmer
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
wlillo tho Ynnkees nnd Iho Senutors nre mention this paper.
If yeu with beautiful, clear whits
Adr.
llothei, dm IUd Crow Dig Ola. At all
twmmcllng ench other at the bull park
food tnxers. Adv.
and you pine for the "scoro," central Will bo u blank If you nsk her.
Part of Her Costume.
Tbo Whlto House and cnpltol could bo raging torrents of llntutM, und you
Ilcsslo enmu running to her grandThs Battle of the Soil.
In your suburban homo might seek knowledge of tho locution of tho flro by hik- mother holding n dry, pressed leaf, obthe amount of Paris ing down tho rereivcr, but central Is prohibited from ndvlslng you.
The l)ug--Kro- tu
viously the relic of n day long gone
green around hero I guess It Is no
War has trebled tho telephone service In Washington for purely legitimate by, "I found It In tho big Itlble,
business, and no longer Is thero tlmo to bo wastod by answering unnecessary grandma," sho sold. "Do
burs land.
you 'spose
questions, say ofllcluls of tho compnuy, who declared thnt moro thun mi hour's It belonged to Evo" Boston
Courteous manners thrive better If tlmo each duy Is saved by tho company's decision to prohibit operators from
answering unnecessary questions.
liven plenty of public exercise.
Another wnr move that saves tlmo In Washington Is tho decision to close
Botuo people arc llko elder sweet
all departments to the public. Admission to the Whlto Houso, except to tho enough until It Is tlmo to work, '
uxccutlvo olllces, Is now refused to everybody.
g
Tho
process has
Try Mttftoc
Rtmwlv
even been extended to the strect-en- r
systems, which now luii-lustallod ths
Fnltli lit yout own ability Is two-thirskip-sto- p
plan,
by
which
expedited.
the
Is
service
of b battlo.
itiTKina ki KBWJUix co., oSioaqo

Have a Clear Skin.
Make Outlcura Soap your erery-ds- y
soap
toilet
and assist It now and then
by touches of Cullcura Ointment to
often, soothe and beat. For fre
samples address "Outlcura, Dept X,
floston."
At druggists and by null.
Boop SO, OWtmont 23 nnd CO. Adv.

Children Cry For

(Bill

pre-w- ar

Tho Calgary Hcruld, commenting on
taeso conditions says:
"From Inquiries mado from leading
dealers In farming and ranching prop,
ertlex, and from the Infonnatloa gathered In other ways, It Is known that
tho vnluo of all land wheat land,
mixed fanning properties and even
good grating land tins risen In the
last two years 40 per cent Wheat
lands In Homo districts havo practically doubled In prlco.
Ono dealer In
farm lauds recently sold thrco sections
for $70 an acre, ono extra good quarter went us high as $00, and another
brought $100. Thcso nre, of courso,
largo prices, but that they will be
equaled or oven surpnssed In the near
futuro Is beyond question. There Is n
fonturo about this rush to the land
from which tho most solid hopo can
bo drawn for the success of tho movement. Tho propor tlltngo of land, to
producu largo crops In a cllmata llko
ours Is now understood and prncUccd
as It never was In the early days of
the province!. It would seem too that
with tho Incrcnso of land under cultinro changing
tho sensons
vation,
and tho rainfall becoming grvntor and
moro regular.
"Crops nro being hnrvested, especially In Southern Alberta, which would
e
havo seemed Imposslhlo to tho
Ideas
fanner, with his
of breaking and seeding. And ct tho
prlco now set by the government for
wheat nnd which possibly may bo Increased during tho coming season, tho
return to tho practical skilled agriculturist must necessarily be very largo.
"What matters $10 or even $20 an
aero cxtrn on wheat land when a return ns high ns GO bushels nnd even
moro may ho taken from every aero
sown? With hogs bringing $20 it nun-dro- d
pounds; beef on tho hoof nt $13,
and mutton $10, wlillo wool under tho
now government arranged system of
handling and snlo brings 03 cents a
pound (nnd these viilucs cannot fall
to any great extent for some years)
tho demand for land will continue and
Millies Increaso In a corresponding

for infants

rci mttj-i-

w

Qood Sslesmanshlp.
"Could I sell you a burglar alarm,

uiadamj"

"Are you suro It will workl"
"Yes, madam) I may speak with
somo authority on tho subject I wns
onco a burglar myself,"
"Dear mol What caused you to reform?"
'This nlnrm."
"I'll tako one." lUimlngham
Mnny n man who poses as n public
benefactor novcr thinks of giving his
wlfo n dollar for her own use.
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W II. UllimiUST
with the Hun would tic mi iiiex
II M) HITiSOK
Published Fridtty nt Carrizozo, u usable mistake, lit 1 wo believe
A MKKCHANT
gll-3NCILincoln County, New Mexico. that a truce with this
AW
A TTO K N H V8- - AT-Kalrinl M Hwuiiill Iw lUttw ' Hit l'ml..tlic
of mankind would bo nothing
KiiniiiataiHlll. ltnUmIUuk III.U.
I'xw
Umih,.
Nw
lanfl
tirnliti.
short of att irretrievable calamity.
:
:
NilW iMUXlCO
Subitrlpllon lUt.i, $2.00 Pr Yrj
I,ct us, then, regardless of cost, C.vxKI7.0to.
SU Monthi, $100
determine to continue to force the
NO. A. HALEY,
EJiltr and PdliiWr lilitiiiK in the war against Mint; Q A. 1M5KK1NS
T. 11. until his forces arc utterly
Atlorncyat-harouted and he totters from ItU
WOMEN OF AMERICA
throne.
NewMewlco
Carrizozo

t

iirch-oncui- y

The Titsworth "Company

1.

MOST HELP WIN WAR

Classified Ail vert Iscment.s QltOUUH
WANTHD Haby Cnlveft. Statu ATTOHNItV
Address, Hox 156 Carriprice.
zozo, N. M.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
,

Stuclebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite

11AKIU5K'

11.

AND

CoUNSHM-OM-A-

tAW

!
New Mexico
Carri.ozo
Full line of new canvass "Kods"
just the tiling for Summer foot
gHTH F. OKICWS
wear at Zic;lur llros.

r

.it.

!

AT

ATTOKNHV

or Sule
learllttfr and two
year old Hereford built
The
I'

Steel Roofing

LAW

WJil practice in Federal ami

Barbed Wire

State Courts

i

See the lovely silk and Jersey OSCUK'O
ululli Ureases .letfler llros. are

.

Hog Fence

NHW MUXMCO

receiving daily.
(THANK J. SjAG UK
We pay the bin best prices for
HUI! INSUUANCU
hides and pelts.' 'lejjler llros.

John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.

Notary Public

llevo the National soft drink
liuy it by the case Order a case
today. Carrizozo Trading Co,

Olllca In I'.ielnimi) llituk. Oatllioio.

U. HLANHY
Devo Is pure and healthful and
duntist
recommended
by
physicians.
Oflice In
Get a case today.
Carrizozo Exchange Uank llldg.

It

Upstairs
Trading Co.
Mejtito
New
Carrizozo
The western front has
FOK SALIC 5 room house anil
quiet the past week, with
rather
'
the exception of artillery duels contents. Apply at this oflicc:
T. U. KI5WJ4Y
and small raids from one Bide to
Ice
Nut
Funeral Director and
lor I'ulit leution
the other. The German drive,
mwit
Licensed ICinbalmer
U
H. I.hii.l Olllft
of
tlx
Inletlur.
lHrtiniit
l'hone
which was stopped at the Manic
, ivit.
I llo.w.ll, N. Jl Ma
seems-- to have exhausted the Niillct- In liwrrlir eltw llml Allm IIpiwh, of
Nitw Mitxieo
CAKimuo
N. M., lm, nn .lima tl, Iklt, inml
ouurgy of the Hun, and, appar l.'artluiiii,
III) K.Nu
fi.tHH.H'lliii7,'l'uwn,lilp
uully, he !h laying back, taking a H. lUnucll-l;- . N. M I' Mvtlillmi. lino fllr.l
iiiiUrii uf IdImuIIoii to iunh tlirri. )nr ,riHr, to
11 HUWAHDS,
M. U.
rust, pending the launching of kmIuIhUIi
cluliii to Ilia Inlul iiIhivi, tlMrllad, ln
still another drive for Paris and Tora 1.1111a Mrt'loitir Ki'ntt, t). H ixiitiilMnitiuitr.
ICye, Far, Nuse and Throat
possibly for the channel ports IllHIK.lur ullira, at t'liitlitiBn, N M , tin July t(,
Specialist
The Hun appears to niaiulain : Clalnmltt UHma
Uirlliiln II.
Glauses
Fits
.M.
Iluka,
I'nllar,
Mntk
Wnllar J
uiul
superiority in numbers, although Hiirjlniau,
Will visit Carrizozo regularly
w. uiti narrr.au in inrritoi,,. n h,
lltimihl I'AITOS,
the allies are increasing in niim tl)
Nnw Mi'xico
Il..l.t..r
Cakki.ozii
hers daily a steady stream of
Americana I'liing over and also :
quarter to a half a million ling
lih liaviiiL' been added to the
line since the spring drive bcynn.
The
drive oil the
Italian front by the Austriaus
bc;an the firttt of the week, and
while (,'aiuiug some initial sucWASHINGTON, I). C.
cesses, the Italian line is holding
To the People of the United States:
i
from the Alps to the sea. Kiitf-lib- h
The Secretary of the United State? Treasury has
and French arc aiding the
designated June 28th National War Savings Day.
Italians and have large numbers
Pursuant to the ahovc announcement of the Secon that front. A few Americans
are also there and military
retary of the Truasury, all persons are hereby notified
authorities assert the line will
to attend a meeting at the school house at their home
hold despite the desperate ellorts
precinct or school district on Friday, June 28th, 1918,
of the enemy to break through.
promptly at two o'clock. Read the papers for full partiThe Enemy Within
culars concerning these meetings, which every loyal

Tlic War

The Titsworth Company

been

CAP IT AN, NEW MEXICO

-
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IMPORTANT

HOIK

sl

With our nation in the midst of
the most colossal war in the
world's history, it is only natural
that the thoughts and efforts of
every true American should be
directed toward war activities of
every kind, Nothing less would
be worthy of our patriotism or
our sense of justice. Hut regard
luas of the great necessity of pre
paring in every possible way to
meet the enemy of freedom and
democracy on the battlc-ilcld- s
of
liurope, we would do well to remember that we are still at war
with another foe equally cruel and
fully as treacherous as the till'
scrupulous CJenuau, namely tuber

person

is

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardul?

...

I

Old,

I.iimiIii'I, Slilii((li'n,
ii lut'ui' h I . 1: ii
WmilinuH, Si ti'i'ii llonix, I'iiIiiIk. Vu. iiI:)hh unit ntliei
t .ill m r ) nil himiiI HIT il'l'.
W'1 Biibi il tin' limb- - of tbt- - iiMiilf n( Lincoln muni)
lltll) lllljlll'I'llt tiiwuv

1).

K.

h-Qalb-

ntiil linn
hihiiIh we
(

nn ir.nto

Ca.

raith

STKWAWT, Mniiiinur

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
Met in Prices on These Commodities

All Competition

Roomy Yard

and

soon saw it was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I am Etronu and well."

-

Stalls

-

Water

Coal and Wood

Win, Barnett m
Phone 86

TAKE
S.

Building Material
Willi

Fox wort

Cnrtltil, (lie woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. William Bvcrsolc, ot Hazel
Head what
Patch, Ky.
she writes: ' I hail n
breaking-dow- n
general
I was In
ol my health.
bed for weeks, unable to
Ed up. I had such n
weakness and dizziness,
. . and the pains were
A lrlcnd
very severe.
to, i me I had tried every-t- h
ig else, why not

expected to attend.
II. KAYNOLDS,

New Mexico War Savings Director
o( th Pulled SIiiIoh Treintury

paso avenuk

under nulboilty

&

Spoeial VnciliticB
Vat Hauquel atitt Dinner Parties,

Carrizozo Eating" House
l.

V. OUKNOV,

Alnnnscr.

Table Stiiplied with the I lost
tho lunrket alTorils.

It has taken years of patient
rr
ami persistent ouort to organise
the forces that are engaged in
.

Wit

AK12 THIS EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OK

Hp

.III

The Woman's Tonic

culosls.

combatting this merciless conrgc,
hilt Within the hat ft w years the
U(lt) or battle he been turning in
dltr Inor. Hence, we should
JWlmHriy guard agautat loting the
m1tltige guioed. If we become
to abwrUed in the war against
atilorftcy aa to make a truce with
thla inBltiy within our borders, al)
that lit ttaait accomplished and
all IkBtttpaiUllUires in time and
aioawy Will Unit been in vain.
MvtvOVfir, it ia eoitain that a
largo tlltiilher of the young iiiqii
HOW til iilllitury service will
victims of this disease,
Vviijh will add matorinlly to the
lltirden of the
Organisations, Therefore, instead
Of relaxing our elTorts at this
tluau, we Should prepare to meet
the enemy with forces orgauized

0

Compounds

Do you feel weak, dizIs your
zy, worn-out- ?
lack of good health caused
from any of Hie complaints so common to
Then why not
women?
It
Rive Cardul a trial?
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands ol other
women who suffered It
should help you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend
who lias taken Cardul.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardul.

When vmi compare the low prlcci of Kuril
ars with the prices of
tiroilitco, furm
"itock ninU'verytliititr else on the iiitirkut. the
Kii'tit value of the Kuril cur can be. fnlrly
'stiumletl. The price for the Kortl TottrltlK
fur in only $.1(iO f. o Ii. Detroit- - thu snine as
lust yciir. His the re.itmt vnluc. not only)
iiuioun molor riirn, but in thr whole run of
articles Krown anil inniiiifacttiwl. Think
of a fivc'pnasuiiKer motor enr witli Ihe
fur service, ilnrahility ntbl economy
tluit'M belilnil thu Fonl car. selling for $.1dl)l
We iiro. prospective purchnserHtonive tlieir
ortlcrN without delay.

i

WISSTISKN GARAGE

All Druggists
I.

THE UN1VHRSAL CAR

!

PHESCKIPT10NS.CAREKULIA
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks. Kodak Supplies and Stationery

ie

R.
.

Ice (aeam and all Kinds ol IceU Drinks

Rolland Bros
t

Lk

Plasterer

Ransom
&

Contractor

lfcttmtti'4 KiiriiUI.I .in all kifult
lit ilfttrlliK ml eriniit work
. . .
OAIIIUWI.O
NIW MKXIt'O

For Sale Pnrke IJnvis & Cn.'a
lllncklcgolils. The Titsworth Co.
Capllatt,

Commercial

JOB
PRINTING

Done Mere

jP
Private

rn

totilne'
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the western Front, where our

oil

boys are lighting intl.it, will
a tree lecture in the C.irri-

Organization

er

-

liuatre Minimi)' evening.
June 23 nt 8:20 o'clock. Codingc,
who achieved tiiinsii.il success re
ccutly iu HI I'nHo, receiving nu
merous laudatory notices from
the HI Paso press, will deliver
"Lights a nil
hitt
warloguc,
Shadows of no Man's Lund,"
considered to be the must vivid
narrative on the American platzo7.il

BELIEVE that wchnve
WEcarried
Personal Service

in banking to the utmost
degree. Certainly we have tried
to makc every depositor, large
or small,' feel that lie is a friend
sib well as n client.

1

form loility.

We want lo imprcu on your mind the thought
that we (ite a human nrganiratlon, intctctted

Colllngc forcefully carries his
audiences through the
he witnessed iu
into night raids between
the lines; across no Man's I, ami
with the bomb squad; into action
anil untler the Klf of Mercy
the Ketl Cross. The young
tells nothing of what lie
hearil or reatl about, merely recounts his own experiences while
over there.
Private Colliuge has been on
tour of Canada and the United
States for the past six mouths
and has delighted and thrilled
thousands with his story .Through
the loss of an arm and an eye he
for further
was incapacitated
service over there. A cordial in
vitatiou to attend his lecture
Sunday evening is extended load
German-Atrocitie-

in the ittogfMtnf our cutlomcn, -- not an inititutiun
in dollari and crnti.
wlikh denli

xlly

ll it on
UuaineM.

ll.

,
V. H. Collin-of
Private
Cniiailii'it "Fighting Seventh,"
it bomb thiower lor nine mouth

Human

A

W'

s

llel-giu-

tint hatii only that we lolicil yuur

Exchange Bank of Cnrrizozo
Canltota, Ntu Mtxln

Can-atlia- tl

Put your money
in our

NATIONAL

BANK

War Savings
Hast I.as Vegas, N.

M

June

17:
Director Halletl Kaynohls,
if the State War Savings Com

mittee, has received from Frank
Vumlerlip, Chairman of the
War Savings Com- ational
nlttee, the following telegram,
emphasizing the impoitauce ol
ITort by every patriotic American
to make War Saving Day, .June
tUli, a great succchh:
"Washington, June lb, l'JIS.
.

llalletl U'aynoltls,
Fust National

A Personal Responsibility
TELEPHONE system furnishes transmission for the
speaking voice. But the telephone cannot talk or
hear for you. That is your personal privilege and re
r
sponsibility.

A

The telephone extends the range of personal conversation; making a path for the voice over the wires to the
person you wish lo reach.
.
t
k

l

When the switchboard operator has connected your
telephone with another telephone the distance between
the two has been annihilated, but clear speaking, attentive listening and courtesy are still demanded.
In the Bell System there is untiring effort to insure
good servre. Education, organization and the
of every factor that enters into the service have been
supplemented since the war by the conservation of every
telephone facility for the most essential public service.
More than ever the
of the public is necessary.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph

Dank Hltlg.,
Co.
Hast i.as Vegas, N. M.
Reports from all sections in
dicate big success of campaign for
Ill tile matter ul the astessmi'tlt
pledges. I am depending on your ProeeedliiKs of
Carrizo Lodge
U. J. Peyton, the board raided
of
County
Commissioners
stale not to fall behind theothers.
No. 11
same
of
mixed
23
head
cattle,
Close adherence to national plan
CotiUiilU'it fri.ui I'uku I
SftrnTY FOR YOUR MONEY AND SERVICE ARE TWO
$805.00.
value
Kriightg
of Pythia
with emphasis on large pledges
In the matter ol the assessment
1 KINGS TOR WHICH OUR NATIONAL DANK STAND.
fn the matter of the assessment
;ititl other essential features back
COME IN WND OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH US. WE
of Robert Leslie, Jr , the hoard of J. I'., lletlgcoxe, the board rais- Meets everv Mondnv ovpnltiir in
ed by thorough comprehensive
the Masonic Hall. All members
SHALL GIVE YOUR MONEY THE SAFETY WHICH OUR
raisetl same 2') head of mixed ed same 2') head of mixed cattle,
ire uriret! to be tircscnt and visit
organization and unceasing elfort
BEING A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
value
$1,015.00.
cattle,
value $1,015.00.
ing Knights welcomed.
OF BANKS INSURES. WE SHALL GIVE YOU THE SERVICE
will insure success.
Insist on
In the matter of the assustmeut
u
K. A. O.Johnson,
Adjourned us a Hoard of
S. I.. Suuicr,
OF A BANK WHICH HOLDS ITS BUSINESS BY TREATING
every community pledging its
C. C.
K. of R. & S.
anil met immediately as n
quota. We are tlolni' cvcrytliini' of Kobcrt A. Hurt, the hoard
ITS CUSTOMERS RIGHT.
possible at Washington to uacK raisetl same iS head of mixed Hoard of County Commissioners.
COME IN AND DO BUSINESS WITH US
you up. (Jan 1 count on you to cattle, value S2..5SO.OO.
The County Agricultural Agent
Carriiozo Lodge,
go over the tope
In the matter of the assessment is hereby untitled by the board
VANiJr.KLU .
No. 41,
of Frank U. Coe, the board raisetl that his service will be no louder
OF CARR1ZOZO
A. F.&A.M.
Albert Kicglcr has charge of same 32 head of mixed cuttle, required after the expiration of
&2dP
the merchants division for the value $1,120.00, 25 head or mules, the present year. The clerk of ItntfllUr t' illiltiuulonlluli. of fl!arritofat Loili.
!' .VA. M.. fur ISIS
II
lie is value $1,250.00, and 50 head of this boartl is ortleretl anil directed NilJununry
ale of thrift stamps.
ll, frlirnarr VI. March M.Atitll '.11,
IT, H.ptfinUr
makiiiir a very active campaign stock horses, v tlue $1,500.00.
to send u certified copy of this Ma; Vlt, Jiiiim 22, July 2U, AiiRU.t
lU.Nufaiuliar 14, Drraiubar llau.lll.
i ml is imsliiiiL' the sale ol stamps
Iu the matter o( the ntsesiiuout resolution to A. U. Cooley, County ll,t)ftiilr
It. H. IlLANKlf, W. li,
vigorously.
Other stores are of Wilt T. Coe, the board raised Agent Leader, Intension Service, H. K. Mll.l.nit.H.otrtnrr.
also selllne stumps and the caul'
paigu is gaining momentum daily. saute lb head of mixed cattle, New Mexico College of Agricul
value $550.00.
ture and Mechanic Arts, State
t ol the flillilH lllllllHtril
l ti k ik tin' Hi', l
n( tin- ullii i ih of IIiik
Iu the matter of the assessment Collage. N. M.
pun tit ul iiiaiuiut'iiient mill
With
tn mil ciii. l' iIi'iiiiIuim
i
money
anil
save
for
Buy
cash
Ih irrpnruil In
n i i iii'i--i iii.ii m- - l.niiril of Iliii'i liiiH IIiih liiinlt
Adioiirited until June 5, the
Nice Large White Potatoes per of J. V. Tully, the board raised
nllri )nll tin' l" Ht ill ml'i Hi' iiiHHllilr Iiiihi'iI mi Himnil IlilllKllli;
urruoio loae
II .Mm air nut iliihiu Ihihiiu hm uiili im, why nut
in im Ipli.
Carrizuzo Trailing same 24 head of mixed cattle. third day.
cwt. $2.25.
IimIh
NO. 30
$810.00.
value
Hoard
met
to
adjourn
pursuant
Co.
Carrhozo, N. M. Regular meet
In the matter of the assessment uieut.
ug nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
of li. H. I.iiiiiay, the board misetl
The following bills weie allow u each mouth.
Notice lor I'ulillcitliin
COHONA, NEW MKXICO
same ') head ol mixed cattle, oil and ordered paid by warrants
S. F. Mim.hk N. 0.
value $1,715 00.
drawn upon thu guueral county
Uultnl Hutiw Urnl OIIU
M.H. Montoomkkv, Scc'y.
Uu.w.ll, N.w Mrilwt, Jail , IVIH
Iu the matter of the assessment fund:
N..kll.i'ti'lij iltra lliol Hit Htala l Nfw ul John W. Dale, thu board raistd
O. T. Oillutt, labor and muter
M.ilm. uiul.r llio iirutliinu. ul lli Acl.nl IW
SAVU WHILE
rii..rii,iHl Jui.i. Jl. IrtS null Julia SO, HID name 35 'head 'of mixed cattle, ial, pressure system, $75.00.
YOU ARE YOUNG ml
ucU il iltii.HUt nuil miinul.tol) limn
value $1,285.00.
The following bills were allow-- 1 THROUGH DAILY SEHV1CE
bn. Itlwl In luu i.tllou .ilciibu ll.t. Inr tti.
ami tou'll ui'nr waul when you tit,
MAIL LIME
Iu the mutter of the UMUSBtiieiit oil ami ordered paid by warrants
fiillimlim ilwaillmd lutiil.
The hnbit of saving
ti't old
Ul No Ma?. Unrlal Nu UIHII. Wit HWV, of I'M. F. liaskius,
thu board drawn upon the court house build- Leave Koswell
7:00 a. tu.
Nt:uNK'4.Htt NU14, lai em,
ii east to begin and good to itM.ini
mixed ing fund;
1:00 p. iu,
Leave Currizozo
D; W't NWt,. raisetl same 24 head of
NKH, N't NWH.HKHNWH.Hh.
Hollars tint by to HKI.T
oiiiiiiui, N. Mai
Ur illUnttr.. cattle, value $840.00.
It.
Koswell
O.
Arrive
T.
system
p. tu,
(illicit,
8:30
presBtire
1'rMiHiU ur uiiu1.Im aKalnat auy t.r nil .if .urli
du mi mi mmfort and iuduprml
Iu the matter of the assessment fur court house, $2b8.00.
Arrive Carrlzozo
2:15 p. in.
ma) lw Itlml Iu iliia i.lliri. ilurluif tlio
Hut save
tu t in days to come.
rli,l ul ill,llrKtlt.ll liaHMil. ur at au, lima ti' of l'Murigeii l'utliltn, the board
Hy authurity of Seen. 1348 and
INTltKMltlllATlt FOtNTfi
in tin- light way.
Make your lint tlual oaltlllet.lv.
raisetl same 20 yearlings and 20 134'J, New Mexico Statute AnIIJIMK-- l
I'AT'ION.
l'icacho
Tlnuie
s.i
i tu their keep by tie (HI tl
llriiUtar.
coming two's, value $500, ami notated, Cotlillcatioii 10 IS, the
Hondo
Lincoln
poHititiK them here where they
$700, respectively.
Hoard of County Commissioners
Capital!
Nogal
will tarn lour percent annually
Iu the mutter of the assessment of Lincoln County, New Mexico
one way $8.00,
fare
Through
of J. l' Allison, the board raised hereby apply to the District Judge
BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
Intermediate points 8 cents per
same 5 head of stock horses, value of the Third Judicial District for mile.
to
at
authority
sell
auction
lieatl
public
')
of mixed
$110.00 and
IDEAL MACHINE
the ituildliii's ami lauds known as KOSWELL AUTO COMPANY
cuttle, value il5.00.the Uhl Court House and Jail pro-- I
OWNCItS NU OfEltATIIHS
Iu the matter of the assessment nerty situated iu Lincoln, New
liopit the Yiietu pbttit
o(
ruisetl
Keys,
S.
I..
hoard
the
Mexico,
under the conditions set
leu r Uiiihhi Into eicel
same 8 head of mixed cuttle, forth iu the aforesaid act.
lent entile feed.
Adjourned sine tlio.
value $280.00.
IStpial-iscutio-
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Waut Ada give results,

DO IT

NO-
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GET YOUR

THRIFT STAMPS

W. II. C0RW1N
Contractor and Builder
IJrh
Mastering & Cement
WorK. Estimates furnished.
Oscuro, N. M.
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SPIRIT STILL THERE
French Patriotism Dofics
Frlghtfulncss.

Hun

Refuses Olvei Thrilling Account ol
Children In DevaiUted Town Singing 'he "Marseillaise" Despite
Orders Forbidding it

Vienna

2
r.

Sausage

QUADS

bWIbssIsW

A Vavarita Dish Everywhere

Prepared from dainty bits of
Tliero nro many persons, tiy no
choice, selected meat, skillfully
nioniin nil of whom nro French, who!
very
In
tlio
Mnraclllalao
seasoned and cooked by Llbby's
think thnt tho
(
finest of nil wnr hours. Certainly It in
own expert chefs these sausages
n creat sons of freedom ns well ns ot GOOD ROADS IN NEW ZEALAND
have that delicacy of flavor, yet
Kruncc, uiul la associated htntorlrtilly
spicy zest that makes them favor
with tho protean of liberty iinioni; Iho Concrete Declared Mot Satisfactory
Ites everywhere.
beIn Land of Heavy nalnt Cheaper
nntlons. Youthful America used It
In Long Run.
Order Llbby's Vienna Sausage
fore tho Htur Hpiinalcd lliuiner hud hcen
freo Itusxln Btlll
today. You, too, will find it a
coiniioHcil ; new-bor- n
rIiikx It, scarcely left often Hum It
Tho Now Zealand authorities, holh
savory, satisfying dish and so
own "W nnttonnl hymn. It binds to- Inciil ntiil nntlmml, ore carefully study.
easy to prepare)
gether in tho memory of Frenchmen Iiik the subject of good roads, lenllx
u hundred thrilling ecncs of their lug (lint Ihla la (he heat way to open
country' history; mid to thin rosary tip Iho hlnterlnml of the dominion. Tho
of patriotism new Juwola nro udded us roads of thn country, In tho mttln. nro
tho Brent wnr Roes forwiird. It la not not In very Rood condition. Thero nro
easy to reud tinmoveil tho niirrntlvo of
mu! KOod atone roods, nhotit the litrK'
how, although sternly proscribed, It cr centers, but few of them extend out
Invadsung
ono
In
recently
of
tho
was
more thnn 25 or .TO miles. Their uped districts. A refugeo told tho slory keep has been found very expensive,
to tho American novelist, Mrs. Dorothy especially In tho northern part of the
M9NeiU &
Caulleld Fisher:
country, since the rainfall Is heavy
Wo have tried our best to keep tho nnd washouts nro numerous becnuso
iSSSlSliSSISSSSSHHMIH
life of French children what It ought the stone used Is soft nnd grinds up
to be, I remember last year Aunt rnpldly, the Scientific American states.
Quick Action.
Not Experienced.
Louise tnught n group of children In
.Tack (gallantly) Hetty, dear, any
"Our hostess is u wnr brldo."
Of lato much has been snld In reour part of tho town to kIiir tho Mar- gard to tho construction
"I knew It as noon ns 1 tasted
thing thnt you sny goes.
of concrete
Tho studio of my cousin lilghwnys, mid It Is thought Unit Ibis
seillaise.
Hetty (quickly) Jack!
war bread."
Jean Is at tho back ot tho houso mid will be far cheaper In tho long run
high up; mid so alio thought tho chilthnn tho stono roads as they nre now
dren's w,lccs could not bo heard from constructed, for tho reason Hint the
tho street. Tho mayor heard ot what upkeep will be so very greatly reduced.
alio was doing, and sent word that ho
It Is estimated thnt a mile nf
should like to hear them sing. Tho concrete rood
four Inches thick could
nqwa spread rapidly. When ho ar- ho
built In New Zealand for $2,000
rived with tho city council, coming in more thnn a mile of ordlnnry stone
Amlena and Ita Cathedral.
ono by one, as If merely to iimko n call, road, on which
thero would be n saving
III! buttle In which tho allies tween llffiO and 12R8. Its architect they found the big studio full to overupkeep for tho first flvn yenra of nt
nnd tho centrnl powers Imvo was ltobert do Luzarches.
It consists flowing with their fellow citizens tho In
$1,200, white nt the end of ten
been eiiRiiRcd In northeastern ot u nnvo nearly 140 feet high, with old men nnd women who nro tho fel- least
0
yenra there would be n saving of
Franco often la referred to olsles nnd lateral chnpcls, a transept low citizens left (hero. Two or thrco
or $8,000.
with aisles, und n choir ending In an hundred of them wero thcro tho most
In tho dispatches n H Iho "llnllo of
idlhoiiRh ns n potltlcnl Huhdl npsn surrounded by chnpcls. Tho total rnnrflrntnHvn ttpntiln nf thn tnlvn, fill
vision tho province of I'lcnrdy no long-c- r length Is 100 feet, Us breadth 210 feet ' In black, all so silent, so old nnd so FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS
exists, Slnco Iho division Into de- Tho facade, which Is flanked by two sad. Tho children wero milto abashed
partments win innde, l'lenrdy wna cut squaro towers without spires, has by such nn midlcnco nnd filed up on ' organliatlon Arranged by Secretary of
up Into tho departments of tho Homme, three portals decorated with a pro- mo iiiuo pinuorin siijijt our pour,
Agriculture Described In
children, CO
shabby, whlto-facc- d
Alsno mid Olse. In tho fusion of statuary, and over tho ecu-- !
cent publication,
ancient dnyH when It existed iih ono of tral portal Is tho remarkable stntuo or 00 of them.
mm
.,,
tho Rrcnt historic provinces of Franco, of Christ, of tho thirteenth century,
Thero wns n pnuse. Tho children i
hv ,h.
n.nnti- Ita boundaries extended from Ilalmiiit which has given to this entrance tho were half nfrnld to begin; tho rest of
ment of. Asrlculture.)
nnd Artola on tho north and from name ot the "porch of tho beautiful . us wero thinking uneasily that wo
The organization thnt has been ar
Champiieno on tho eiist to tho province (Jod." .Surmounting the portals aro wero running n great risk. Supposo ranged by tho aecretnry of ogrlculturo
channel
two
galleries,
nbovn
should
bo
Normandy
theso
lino
and
voices
tho
a
KiirIInIi
heard to administer thn provisions of tho
nnd
of
tho children's
In tho street, nfter nil, Supposo tho frdernl-nlon tho west, with u maritime frontier roso window,
rond net of 1DI0 Is deruimlnR from tho mouth of tho An to Wood That Leaps Llko Living Flame, ' German pollco should enter mid find scribed In a recent publication of tho
tho cllfTa of ('mix, nnd It Included with-:Ituskln went Into raptures over tho us usccmhlcd thus. It would menu hor- -' department.
ltd boundaries tho whole of tho IiiikIii wood carvings of tho choir. "What- rors nnd miseries for every family rep-- 1
Ten district nltlces, each directed by
of tho Hommo river nnd 11 great part ever you wish to see, or nro forced resented. Tho mayor stood near tho
to the
to leavo unueen nt Amiens," ho said, children to glvo them tho slgnnl to b- a district engineer, reporting
ot that ot tho Ulrc.
of the office of public roads,
Under tho ltomnns It wnR InhnMted "It tho overwhelming possibilities of eginand dnred not. Wo wero silent, director
The
district
been
established.
hnve
your exlstenca mid tho Inovltnhlo ne- our henrts beating fnst.
by tho Mnrlnl, the Amblnnl, tho
Ore.f
s,
Then nil nt once tho littlest ones of offices aro located In Portland, Colo,
cessities of precipitate locomotion In
tho llcllovncl and tho
Snn Frnnrlsco, Cal.t Denver,
wliovo nmiies nro atlll preserved their fulfillment havn left you so much nil began In their high, sweet trehla Minneapolis,
Minn.! Omaha, Neb.;
ns ono quarter of un hour, not out of thoso words that mean France, that
In tho modern cities of Amiens,
Worth, Tex.! Chicago, III.; Mont
It hrenth, for tho contemplation of tho mean liberty, thnt menu life Itself to Fort
Ilcnuviils and KoIssiiiim.
gomcry, Aln.j Troy, N. Y and Wnsh
was a ImttlcRround In Caesar's day and capital of I'lcardy, rIvo It wholly to us
mginn, u. u.
Live Weight 1200 pounds
"Aliens,
thev
In
do
tintrle."
enfnnta
ronds
tho
military
cathedral
chotr.
Aisles
built
llomnus
nnd
the
Tho procedure adopted calls for the
throtiRli the province and erected de- porches, lancet windows und roses, anng, tilting their hends back llko lit-- !
application,
an
known
of
fensive citadels aloiiR tho hunks of tho you cun seo elsewhere ns well ns tlo birds; and all tho other children submission
here but such carpenter's work you followed; "Against us floats tho red
8nmmc.
It was In I'lcnrdy, too, that tho first ennnot. It Is laterally dovclopcd flam flag of tyranny I" Wo wero on our feet '
nurleatloti of Franco its n nation took boyant Just pnst the fifteenth century, In nn Instant. It was tho first time any
place, under tho Merovingian kings In mid has some Flemish stolidity mixed of us had heard It sung since slnco
tho fifth century. "Tho history of un- with tho playing French flro of It; but our men marched nwoy. I began to I
dent France," iiiys Mlchelet, "had Its wood carving was tho I'lcard's Joy tremble all over, so that I could hardly
sources In I'lcnrdy." Hero Clovls made from his youth up, and so far ns I stnnd. Everyone stnrcd up nt tho clill- -'
drcn j everyone's fnco was dead whlto
mid Charle- know there Is nothing else so beauhis first capital at Sols-ion- s
magne founded his ut Noyon. Famous tiful cut out of tho goodly trees of tho to the Hps. Tho children sang on sang
buttles wero fought within Its borders world. Hwect mid young grained wood tho chorus, snug tho second stnnzn,
When they began Iho stanza, "Sucred
long before the first l'msslnn set foot It Is J oak, trained nnd chosen for such
upon Its soil. Crccy, where Kdwnrd work, Bound now ns four hundred ycurs lovo ot our fatherland, sustain our.
Dressed Weight 672 pounds of Beef
nvenglng
nrms," tho mayor's old face
Under tho curvor's linnd It
tho Illuck I'rlnco won his spurs, nnd since.
livid,
grew
to
Ho
whirled
tho
about
Airlncourt, where Henry V of Ilnghmd seems to cut llko clay, to fold llko
with his bowmen, wrought audi hnvne Bilk, to leap llko living flame. Call' audience, Ids whlto hair llko n lion's
.7
Hw,i'' U8 H
with the French nrmy tho bowmen opy crowning canopy, plnnnclo plerc-- . ,llnnP' nnrt w"h "
whoso spirits were snld to hnvo rcn Ing plnnnclo It shoots nnd wrentlion into uie soiikt "i.incny, our iiuoreti
tiered miraculous nsslstnnro to tho al Itself Into nn enchanted glade, Inex- iineriy, iikiii lor my iieienciersr
&
Thero wero three hundred voices
tricable, Imperb liable, fuller of leaf-aglies lit the lluttlo of the Murne.
than nny forest, und fuller of shouting It out, tho tears streaming
1200
Land of Beautiful Landscape!.
down our cheeks.
If n regiment of
A land of beautiful landscapes Is tho story than nny hook."
(lermnti
guards
672
Into
marched
tho
had
Iluskln notes that tho dominant tone
r was before tho do- land of I'lcnrdy
room we would not hnvo turned our
viistlng Hun plowed up Its fair fields, of tho sculptures that so profusely
528
docornto
tho cathedral Is that of pence bends. Nothing could hnvo stopped us
fortore up Its roads and laid low lis
then. We were only n crowd of old
mercy.
and
aspens
of
'
ests nnd Its famous nveuties
Summing up his Interpretation of men and defenseless women mid chil- Sand-Claby-produRoad, If Well Kept, la Sat
nnd poplars ns "l'lctiiroscpio I'lcnrdy
dren, hut we were all that was left ot
Isfactory for Moderate Traffic.
It was known to poets nnd artists and the Amiens enthedml. (ho "Ilihlo of Franco In our French town.
Youth's
Amiens,"
as Ituskln asks:
When the packer pays 15 cents a
writers and travelers. David Murray.
ns a project statement, by tho state
"Who built It, shall we ask? Ood Compnnlon.
the famous Scottish landscape palnler,
pound
for steer, ho sells tho meat to
en
highway
to
tho
department
nnd
man
Is
district
first
the
true
gave Its pastoral beauties to Iho world
answer. The
for about 24 cents. But
the
Is
retailer
tho
You
Run
From
War.
examines
tho
rond
It
Can't
glneer,
who
stars
In
their
courses
canvases.
It,
his
built
ot
score
mid tho
In almost three
"Thn other day I heard about n per- -' proposed to Improve, and transmit
Oreek Athenn labors here,
only about 6 cents
gets
the
packer
Many ot Corot's finest hiuilapes tire nations.
'
.inlHtnry
healthy
mnn (not of
the project statement with his recoui
laid In the valley of the (Use or Nomine, mid the Human rather Jove, mid fectly
528 pounds.
for
pound
other
the
Hononge)
going
to
was
who
ho
to
said
headquarters
olllco
mcndatlons
the
Ittishln mill ltobert Louis Stevenson (luanllnn Mars. The (laul labors here
to 'get nwny from tho war.' Ho In Wnshlngloii.
It tho secretary ot
have Rlorllled It In art mid literature. anil tho Frank i knightly Norman, lulu
means
This
that
the packer get3
In the war,' thinks tho ngrlculture
approves
project
tho
Hut today It Is n scene of rulp, ravage mighty Ostrogoth, nnd wasted anchor- didn't 'believe
pound
cents
for all the
16
a
wnr
about
nil
'mistake,'
a
sort
ot
specifications
and
that
plans,
statement,
and
the
ite
of
d
tdumeii.
uge-olThe
Many
uetunl
of Its
limit who
and desolation.
thing.
estlmntes nre then submitted by the
products from a steer for which he
towns have been miido level with the built It scarcely cared fo tell you ho
"Well,
I wonder If ho thinks the rest Btnto highway department to the displain, some of Us historic inthodruls did oo ; uor do tho historians brag of
nays 15 cents.
us nre Infatuated with the war I trict engineer, who transmits them
and chateaux lire heaps of ruins mid him. Any quantity of heraldries of of
you?
Are
wo
Wouldn't
WashIs
to
Franco?
recommendation
Ida
the
with
knaves
mid fulneunts you mny find In
grunt craters ot shell holes mark the
The difference of 1 cent per pound
they call their history; but this all llko to get rid of It? And aren't ington nfllre, nnd when they nro found
fir) of tho laud. As Lord 11 ron snld whatproomuy
covers
the cost of dressing, preparation
wo
to?
trying
approval,
a
to
sultnlilo
bo
formal
for
mo
living
is
vnn
rst time
of a recce, "Tin l'lenrdy, but
ts,
"When I heard about this man I certificate to that effect Is Issued by
freight on beef to all
of
read the name of ltobert of Luznrches.
I'limrdy no more."
telfelt llko sending him tho following
the secretary of agriculture to the secthe
And now ngfllli the guns of the Huns
parts
States, operation of
of
United
egram:
'Say,
mister,
treasury
enmo
hack nnd retary of the
nnd the state
Where Time la Money.
have been thundering In the heart of
distributing
houses,
and leaves a net
your
your
do
shnre.
Tills
Is
world
fnrmnl
nnd
hlRhway
department,
a
Ill South America, near Ituenos Aires,
l'lenrdy mid at the gates of Its undent
You can't run project agreement Is entered Into beprofit of only about Y4 of a cent per
the Is n colony where Iho members mako Just ns much as ours,
(gptUll, Aiuleus, the lienutlfnl,
MVnie of l'leardy," home of rare art or grow everything they want nnd lm-l- rt away nnd lenvu the Job of trying to tween the aecretnry of ogrlculturo and
pound on all dressed beef sold.
nothing. It Is called tho Calonla save It to the rest of us. It you think the state highway department. As the
UUMRirw
and city of the cnthcdrt,l
The workmen have seven It can bo saved without the use of work progresses or upon Its compleLarge volume of business and utilizaWhich lias been named by the t'leiirda Cosine.
guns nnd swords, come back and show tion, payment nn a special voucher aptltCMrirwt ll "Cathedral of the Uonu-Uf- hours' work n day and earn not money us how.
tion
of parts that were formerly wasted,
comptroller
nnd
Hut
by
don't
stand
proved
the
the
treasthero
of
Olid," ami by art lovers the "I'ar-Uieoe- n hut time. Their waftis nn hours and
half-hourmake this achievement possible.
Theso nre sometimes saved look superior. You enn't got nwny ury la made of tho federal funds apof (lotjilc nrchlterttire.
with Hint. Cut out your nlrs and tell portioned to the state.
The cfilhedrel of Amiens is one of up till they have a week In Iiund. Then us what to do. If you still think you
they go oft on nn excursion or spend
Uie largest churches In tho world, bego- -go
for what you nre n COMPLETE PAVING IS SOUGHT
ing surpassed In the mngnltudo of Its their savings In some other pleasure-producin- g must
Year Book of interesting and
manner. It a man wants a wclcher and n quitter.' "American
psBrtrUOllflll only by St I'etcr'a lit
Magazine.
Instructive facts sent on request
Only Nineteen Miles ot Lincoln HighHeme, 8L Bophln's ut Constantinople chnlr or table ho pays for It In hours
way Remain Unpaved In the
Address Swift & Company,
and the onthedrat of Cologno. Into Ita ot work which are deducted from tho
Her Method of Reading.
Stats of Ohio.
sculptured atones nnd statues hnto balaneo to Ids credit
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois
wns
arranging
tho
While
mother
been wrought by Its builders almost a
There will be Improved In the state
pantry shelves Mao handed her tho
All Dressed Up.
ewnploto biblical hlslory, both of the
Young Hob was found by Ida father ' Plce boxes, mentioning each splco by of Ohio during 1018 many miles ot
Old nnd New Testaments. Ituskln cnlls
j name.
Presently she said: "Momma, tho Lincoln highway. The plans for
tho onthedrat "tho lllhle of Amiens," snhblng In n corner.
8c
Improvement are so far advanced that
"Wlint's tho matter, youngster?" ha I enn rend."
and In his lecture under that title ho
"Can you, 'dear?" remarked her of the 2.14 miles In the state only
haj glveji nn Interpretntloii of Its thou-gind- s asked,
10 miles of the route wilt remain
Why, iwp," blubbered tho boy, Tvo mother,
ot Bculpturcd llgures anil of Its
got a nickel, nnd thcro lant nny slot
"Yes, mamma," said Mne. "nut I unpaved after tho contracts for the
"Sfjlniotis In atones."
don't read llku you, I read by emelL'' present year are fulfilled. Practically
was built chiefly be around kcro to drop It In."
Tho cnUii-dru- l
all of the road completed Is ot brick.

Libby,

Libby, Chicago

iimimiiNiiuiiBiiiii
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Only About Half
the Steer is Beef

,,...,,

100

se

c'uta

When Swift Company buys
pounds,
a steer weighing
only about

pounds goes to

market as beef; the other

pounds

other

consists of hide, fats,
and waste.
a

a

nr

Swiff

Company,U.S.A.

A Bird in the Hand
(Special

"OVER THE TOP"

""J

Information ftorvlcs, t'nllM mates Department of Agriculture.)

GIVE

THAT CHANGE IN

WEANED CHICKS PLENTY OF SHADE.
I

By An American

WOMAN'S LIFE

Arthur Guy Empey

Mr. Goddm Trlii Hew
May be Pawd in Sfety

I

and Comfort

Machine Gunner, Serving in France

Fremont, 0. "I was nsMlnc throeeii
Hie critical period of life, being forty
six years oi age ana
had all the symptoms InMrlflnttnthafc
change heat flash
es, nervousness, ana
was In a general run
down condition, so
It was hard for ma
to do my work.

Copyright KIT, by Aiibnr Ony Empty

EMPEY GIVES

A

DESCRIPTION OF THE WORK ON OBSERVATION POST DUTY.

8ynopsls-Flr- cd
by tho sinking of tho Lusltnntn, with tho loss ot
American lives, Arthur Guy Hmpoy. nn Amcrlcnn living In Jersey City,
noes to Kngtnnd nnd enlists ns n prlvnto In tho Ilrltlsh nnny. After n
abort cxporlcnco ns n recruiting officer In London, bo Is sent to train-Ini- r
qunrtcrs In France, where lio first licnrs tho sound of big guns nnd
makes tho ncqunlntanco ot "cooties." After n brief period of training
Empoy'a compnny Is sent lntt tho front-lintrenches, whero ho tnkes
his first turn on tho flro step whllo tho bullets wills overhead. Empcy
Icons, ns comrndo falls, thnt death lurks always In tho trenches.
Chaplain distinguishes himself by rescuing wounded men under hot
flro. With pick nnd shovel Hmpoy bus experience ns n trench digger
In No Man's Land. Kxcltlng experience on listening post detail.

CHAPTER

XVI

Continued.

11

Comfortable

Quartere for Drood of Chicks After Weenlna.

"I ennw out with tho first exncdl
tlonnry force, nnd, llko nil tho rest,
thought wo would havo tho enemy
Kneed In
licked In jig time, and bo able to eat
efforts to stlmu-lulYOUNG CHICKENS
Iniri'iisiil production of poultry Christmas dinner nt home. Well, so
nnd eggs.
far, I havo entcn two Christmas dinAt present :l poultry extension
ners In tho trenches, and am liable to
appointed by tit- t'ulted Stnles eat two more, tho way things nre
NEED ATTENTION agents
department of agriculture nre at work pointing. Thnt Is, If Fritz don't drop
III n." sliiles, imct.-on me, nnd send mo tn
the Kioto directors a
of extension work, nnil 11 poultry club mighty. Sometimes I wish I would
agents
are
becnuso
bit,
Cot
with the poulIt's no great picnic
Birds Arc Very Sensitive to
try departments of tho agricultural out ncre, nnu twenty-twmonths of It
Change and Movinu Will Reiiillcgoa tn 11 states.
makes you fed up.
poultry
fairly
The
cushy
now
agents
"It's
extension
nre
compnred to
tard Proper Growth.
expected to make tbn greatest effort what It used to be, although I admit
In the
stales, whom this trench Is n trifle rough. Now,
lb
possibilities of large Increase at wo send over flvo shells to their ono.
BEST TO KEEP SAME RANGE low cost are greatest. Their special Wo nro netting our own nck, but In
work Is to nrgunlr.o new forces nhleh tho early days It wns different. Then
will directly assist In poultry produc- you had to tnko everything without
reply. In fact, wo would get twenty
Separating Main nnd Females Will tion.
Tho poultry club agents iilm espeshells In return for every ono wo sent
Do Found Advisable
In Smaller
cially tn orgnnlzo nnd Instruct the over. Fritz seemed to enjoy It, but
reeds Make drain Ration of
boys and girls. About Ifi.OOi) boys nnd we Ilrltlsh didn't; wo were the sufCracked Corn and Oat.
girls nro nlrenily enrolled In poultry ferers. Just ono casualty nfter anclubs and helping to produce eggs and other.
Sometimes
whole platoons
I'or those wlni lire griming poultry poultry. Coininunlly poultry breeding would dlsnppcar, especially when n
In buck yurds or other niiiiiII
associations have also been organized 'Jack Johnson' plunked Into their
perhnps llm tmiNt serious problem among tho parents of these boys nnil middle. It got so bad thnt n fellow,
girls. The community breeding circle when writing home, wouldn't nsk for
from this tlmu nn will lie tliv handling
(if wcmicd chicks.
Whero urtlllclnl Is Intended to direct Interest to tho any cigarettes to bo sent out, becnuso
brooders iiri' used, this problem dues varieties of poultry best adapted tn be was afraid ho wouldn't bo there to
recclvo them,
nut become ncnto ipiltu no curly, but the farm conditions la the rommunlty
chicks brooded by hens In ninny nnd to enrournge the production of tho
"After tho tlrlvo to Paris wns turned
Classen
poultry
of
rases will bo wciined before they uro
tiroducts which sell back, trench wnrfaro started.
Our
general grabbed a map, drow n pencil
best In the most accessible markets.
well uhle to cure for themselves,
across It, und Bald, 'Dig hero.' Then
To meet n demand for Information
Tliu best results nro usually obtained
resulting from n widening Interest In ho went back to his ten, and Tommy
when tlm chick nro given, lit wenn-Inarmed himself with n pick nnd shovel
Btilllclcnt coup mill linn! room to poultry, tl.o service of the olllce of Inand started digging.
nerve Ihcm until they nro well grown. formation of tho department of
He's been
over since
has been extended to n largo
Chicks, In cnmtnoii with nil kind of
"Of courso wo dug those trenches' nt
poultry, nro very sensitive to change, list of general newspapers. Through
nnd growth Ih retarded by being ttlCSO It Is exoecled tint nntv tn In. flight, hut It was hot work, what with
fire. Tho
moved. It Is well that they bo nllowed crenso tho army of poultry producers the rlflo and machine-guto keep tliu Riimo nunrtcrx und mngo nut niso to inrrenso greatly tho con- stretcher bearers worked harder than
diggers.
sumption of poultry nnd eggs In cities. the
UirnUKhout tho period of growth.
"Those trenches, bloomln' ditches, I
nnd new
nro
call them, were nightmares. They were
objcctlonnbln.
nlso
ChlckH grouped nt Hilillllilllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
only nbout flvo feet deep, und you used
wciitilng Hlinuld bo nllowed to remain
HENS AND THE HOME.
to get tho backache from bending
toKethcr until they ko to tho fattening
down. It wasn't exactly snfo to stand
coop or Into winter quarters.
With n proper
flock, 3 upright, cither, because as soon as
Necessary Separations.
you do all tho crowing.
g
your napper showed over tho top n
Home Individual separation will bo
No need to keep roosters no 3 bullet would bounco off It, or clso come
found necessary, nnd this will nerve to
to
need
rouso
your
neighbors
nt
so
close It would make your hair stand.
S
render ndommto a npaco that would bo
dnybretiK,
"Wo used to fill sandbags and stick
too cnmll for a brood of
Itonsterless flocks after the 3 them on top of tho parapet to mnko It
birds It nil wero nllowed to renmln. If
hntchlng senson produce the best 5 higher, but no uso; they would bo
tho chlckH nro of ono of tho manlier
eggs
Infertile eggs.
3 there about an hour and then Fritz
breeds, llko tho Leghorn, It In ndvls-nbl- R
egg raising needn't 5 would turn looso nnd blow them to
i
to scpnroto tho cockerels from
bo
U,
noisy.
8.
5
Department
of
bits. My neck used to be soro from
tho pullets ut wenntng, iih most of tho
Agriculture.
ducking shells nnd bullets.
cockerels nro precocious
nnd begin 3
"Whero my battery wns stationed a
very enrly to domineer over other niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinil
hasty trench had been dtijr. which
cockerels nnd ntnnng tho pullets. In
the boys nicknamed 'Hulcldo ditch,'
tho Asiatic breed!), tho sexes may
Need More Poultry In 1818.
and, bcllcvo me, Vnuk, this wns tho
wifely bo kept together until well
Two causes combine to make tho
grown, nnd In the
for raising more poultry this original 'Rulclde ditch.' All the others
breeds, llko llm Plymouth Hock, It will year, say nfflclnls of the United Htntes are Imitations.
'When n fellow went Into that
only bo iieccnxnry tn reinovo nil
department of agriculture In n recent
precocious cockerel.
publication.
One Is that the wnr ileitis trench It wns nn even giunblo that ho
of tho nation miiko larger nverngo would come out on n stretcher. At ono
Feed After Weaning.
Tho feeding of chicks nfter wconlng stocks of productive iKniltry Impor- - tlmo n Scotch battnllon held It, nnd
will not dlrfer innterlnlly from tliu uiiii, i ne oiner is nun me numlier of vlien they heard the butting wns oven
money that they'd come out ou
practice, beforo weaning.
Tho best fowls nn farms, from n mulftptlcliv of
basis of tho grain rntlnn, slnco nitwit causes, bus been reduced during th stretchers, they grabbed nil tho bots
In sight Mko n lot of bally Idiots, sevmust not bo used for chicken feed, Is pnst year.
eral of the battery men fell for their
A Kiiccesslon of sharp advances
erncked corn nnd outs, Tho growth
In
of tho chickens will bo hastened If prices oi poultry reetls In 1IM7 and unthey nro given Hour milk, skint milk or certainties III SUtinlle. (,f f....,l l , n,,v
buttermilk to drink. It tnny bo denlr-nbl- of eongestetl trnnnrtRilon eaifed
tn feed some beef scrnp, though ninny imultry heeier to em tail
tlio need for this tnny be supplied by
or reduce st.,oks on bnnd. As
was Inevitable iiiMi,r Hi.. ,ir,.,,,,i.
tnblo senilis. The chickens should always bo supplied with green feed, such stnnres. the seettnn- - .f the Ki-- i uhero
as lettuce, sprout eil outs, ulfnlfn, or jsmltry keeplni; wn- - most liuhu
'ic.
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general-purpos-
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giimo. mid put up real money. The
Jocks' surrered u lot of casualties, nnd
Iho prospects looked bright for tho
battery men to collect somo easy
money, bo when tho battalion was relieved tlm
llnn.t ,n tf.....l
Mocks' got their money for emerging
snfoly, but tho ones who clicked It
wcren i tnoro to pay. Tlio artillerymen hnd never thoueht It nut tlmt
Way.
Thnso Rcnttle wern tiniimt tn
bo suro winners, no mnttcr bow tlm
wind mew. Ho tnko n tip from me,
never bet with n Bcottlo. 'cnttsn vnn'ii
ioso money.
"At ono part of our trench whero
n communication
trench Joined tho
front lino n Tammv lout ntiixb nn
wooden signpost with threo hands or
unos on n. uno or tno hnnds, point-In- r
to tho tlermnn lines, rend. Tn tier.
inir mo ono no mine down tlm mm.
munlcntlnn trench read, To mighty,'
whllo tho other anld. RnlMitn nui.
uuungo ncro ror utretchers.'
"Fnrther down from tht
uiu irencn ran turougn nn old orchard
On tho cdCO Of tilts nrehnril nut linf
tory hnd constructed nn ndvnnccd ob
servation post, tiio trees screened It
from tho enemy nlrmcn nnd tho roof
mis luneii. u wasn't cusny llko ours,
no iimncr or concrcto
just wn a of snnilhncs.
From it n
Stlleildld View nf tlm nerninn linn.
could bo obtained. This post wasn't
oxncuy saie. it was n hot corner,
shells plunking nil around, and tho
ouiicis cutiinir leaves ntr ttm tmna
Many a time when relieving hn
nnier nt mo pnone, I nnd to crawl on
my belly llko n uorm tn keen from
being hit.
"It was nn ohscrvntlnn nnst .....
enough. That's nil the use It wns. T..t
observo all day, but never n message
bnck for out battery to open up. You
sec, ai mis point or tlio lino tbcro
were strict orders nnt tn Urn n ah!!
unless specially ordered to do so from
nngnuo iicnuquartcrs. iiuroo mo, If
nnyono disobeyed that command, our
cenernl ves. It wns nM t.nn..
d
would havo
tho whole
expeditionary force. Nobody went out
wuy
to disobey Old Topper In
nf their
those days, because ho couldn't bo
called a parson t ho wns mora llko a
pirate. If nt any tlmo tho devil should
reel loneiT nnu Hicn inr n nrnnni- - tnntn
Old Pepper would get tho flrst call.
racing inc ucrmans wnsn t naif bad
comnnred with nn Interview with thnt
old firebrand.
"If ti comnnnv nr bntlnllnn nt.n.it,i
elve wnv u few vnrris
n
Dcrlor force of Ilorl.es (11,1 I'nn.tnt
would send for tho couimnadlng offl- cor. in iiiiout nan an nour tho officer
wouui come imcK witn Ids fnco tliu
color ot u brick, and In n few hours
whnt was left of his command would
bo holding their original position.
"I havo seen au ofllccr who wouldn't
say d
n for n thousand quid spend
flvo minutes with the old boy, ntid
wncn no returned tlio flow ot langungo
from his lips would mnko n navvy
blush for shame.

,.

clover.
With most back-yarllorks
this need enn bo Inrgely met by utlllt- tliu il' waste, from tnble vegetable.
Pino charcoal, grit nnd oyster shells
s((0Uld bo kept before the chlekena at
..... I...... It.
nil II, no
...!
small bare yurds erarked or ground
IWJtto should be fed.
Tll growth of the chicken wilt depend largely upon the measure of entn-fli- rt
that la accorded them. lartlcular
cure should Im exercised to be sure
tllflt they have tlenty of shade to protect thetn from ttie ran during tho
heat or the day, and that the ventlla-tlb- S
of eonpi la HUtVrteut o keep them
comforts 1.1 r at night,
u Ik of the
grtataat Importance, of eon me, tn so
that the chickens are kept nt nil times
frt of Ilea and rot to.
Increase Production,
tilt dreliirntloii of wnr In
f Inst year Iho organizations of
- feSi!er! "10 IJ0""ry nnd
prffK, tho iinullry dennrtmcnts
"BruUiirtil cqllegcs ami jyt.

ttii.J5JMqM
ilates drpnHmcni

of

W united
ngrlculturu
en

elaltzed were mosr iifl"ertil
Nh iii
In drought -- til, ken nren- - tn tlm
of N-West and 8oinh,-also led t,, v. due
r ponltrv st,
Hon
t gem-rn- l
tnrms
In those areas.
'
ltlsenhore lloek- - aoonir to lmve lieen
malntiilui d ,tt nit,, or unrmnl numbers,
i
-nnd In sntn..
llgbtb tnerensod
s, ln? m se tl.iin
Iteimrta of hen
where feed Is sultb l. ut hnv. la many
cases fulled to take Int.
.oiin tho
disposition of the atoek -- .1,1
lias
usually been nsmimed that nil nt ick
sold went to slaughter. N'.uk rt'iioe's,
howtsver, sluie Hull ninny le as end
pullets sold by Miullry kreperi who '
were short of feotl or of ciipltiii passed
lo others who were In a ponilmi to
hold lliein. The volume of re. .ipti nt
eggs nt certain markets seems to bear ,
out this statement,
chicks
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Keep tho chicks of different ages
separate, from ehch other so thnt the
. .. it.
ftl.lfM
wtuv. .nil.
nm uui - ivss
me younger.

One of Ota Big Quns Barking.

Vogotnble
J was

icy
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v

faji- -

4,

n

aurely proved to be. I feel better and
stronger In every way since taking It,
and the annoying; symptoms havo disappeared.
M. Ooddem, 825 Nf
poleon St, Fremont, Ohio.
8uch annoying aymptona as but
flashes, nervousnssi, backache, headache, Irritability and "the blues," may
bo speedily overcomo and the system
restored to normal conditions by thhi
famous root and herb remedy Lvdla E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound!
If any complications present themselves write the I'lnkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcome them. The result of forty
yesrs experience Is at your service aud
your letter held In strict confidence.

"Mm.

For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.

Purely Vegetable
Small Pill, Small Dole, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
pale-face- d
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onr irirr tbroo mnntbt -- tntln a
ilotk root, prorrntt worait, out.
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This Is a
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you with our superior servloe and results.
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Use for Clothespins.
Clothespins mako an excellent plaything for bnliles. Thoy can bo used for
babies or soldiers, or to mako fences,
trees, log houses nnd many other Inter- eating things. Playthings thnt can be
tnkeu apart and put together again nro
goou to navei aiso uiocks witn winch
the child can build all kinds of objects
engines that he can push along the
floor, balls to bounce and throw, doll
carriages, washing sets, etc. Dolls with

.)

clothes that button and nnbutton and
off may be nied to teach the
icome how to dress and undress

C. J. Mustion Wool

Commission Co.

16th

4 Liberty

j

Sis, Stock Yards Slatfcsi
KANSAS CITY, MO.
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best remedy for my
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Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
forth.
as most
people do.
"In tho observation post tho officer
used to sit for hours with n powerful
pair of fleld glasses to his eyes.
Never That
Through a cleverly concealed loophnlo
"Women have suffered everything."
ho would scan the ground behind tho
"Kverytblng but ono thing tho
German trenches, looking for targets
of keeping silent."
and finding many. This officer, Capby name, had a habit of
tain A
talking out loud to himself. Sometimes ho would Tent his opinion, samo
m Lvuiuiut. yMvuiu uut-worn lie S Nw Is At Tim to Cat Rid ef Ttni Ugly Spsts
wrought up. Once upon n time tho
Th.r.'i
loner lbs iltiMut nrtd of follof
ct roor frtrklts, m Othla doublt
captain had been on Old Pepper's staff, aiiintd
ItrtDttb U futMDta to rfnsTS tbtt bout!
so ho could cuss and blind In the most tyett.
approvcil style. Got to bo sort of n ' Stnplr gtt iii ounct ot Otblao doabU
itrtottb from your drasft't, nd ipslr i ItttU
habit with him.
t It Dlsbt 104 roorDlox tod you ibould loos hi
"About six thousand yards from us, tbit itiowhittbi wortt frtckUi biTi bftua to dU
lb. Iiibttr onti bttt tiolibtd
MP.tr,
behind tho German lines, wns a road
It it itMom tint mors tbia tu ooaa
In plain view of our post. For the last U undid to omt.nt.lr elm tbi ibta tad tta
DtiDttfut cl.tr roinplMloo.
threo days Fritz had brought compa-- k Hi
Otbtai,
mi to nk for tbi (Imibti or
nlcs of troops down this road In broad ' si this It sold tndtr minnttt itrtitth
mooir sick
U It fill! to rtraoti rroctlM.
kit.
uaynght. Thoy wero never shelled.
Whenever this happened tho captain
Paradoxical.
would fioth at tho mouth nnd let out
Ho "I see whero wo mny expect
n volume of Old Pepper's religion
another coal famlno."
Bho "Then
which used to make mo Iqvo htm.
we will havo hot times this winter,"
"Kvcry battery has n rango chnrt on
which distinctive landmarks are noted,
Ilemcmbcr the futuro Is waiting for
with tho rnngo for each. Theso land- - you,
Start now.
marks nro called targots, and aro num-bered.
On our battory'o chart, that1
Cora of Yput Borair.l
fTolio otto wtlTao
moca ta
roao was caned Target IT. Itoneo
In So eoDdtuoa mo
0000, 0 degrees 30 minutes left.' D 238
Ur. Uavld Kob.rts- .
BALL,
PHYSIC
nntiery consisted of four '1.5' bowlt-nnd

The next Installment relate
how two artillerymen "put one
over" on Old Pepper.

moderate
size nnd smaller varieties will innko
good winter layers It grown well.
d

"What I nm going to tell you Is how
two of us put It over on the old scamp,
and got nwny with It, It wns n risky
thing, too, becnuso Old Pepper wouldn't
havo been exactly mild with us If ho
had got next to tho game.
"Mo nnd my tantc, n Ind nnmed Ilnr-r-y
Onssell, n bombardier In D .18 buttery, or Jiuico corporal, as you call It
In tho Infantry, used to relieve the
telephonists. Wo would tlo two hours
on nnd four off. I would bo on only
In tho advanced
observation post,
white ho would bo nt the other end nf
tho wire In tho bnttcry dugout signaling stntlon. Wo wero supposed to send
'hrough orders for tho battery to flro
when ordered to do so by tho observation ofllccr In tho ndvnnccd post. Hut
very fow messages wero sent. It wns
only In enso of nn nctunl uttnck that
wo would got n chnnco to earn our
'two nnd ilx" u duy. You ste, Old Pepper had Issued orders not to flro except when tho orders camo from him.
And with Old Pepper orders Is orders,
and mndo to obey.
"Tho Germans must havo known
about tlicso orders, for even In tho tiny
their transports nnd troops used to
expose themselves as If they wero on
pntntle.
This suro got up our noso.
sitting tbcro day after day, with lino
targets In front of us but utinbto to
send over n shell. Wo heartily cussed
Old Pepper, his orders, tho government, tho peoplo at home, nnd everything In general. Hut tho lloches
didn't mind cussing, nnd got very careless, nilmo me, they wero bully Insulting. Used to, when using n certain
road, throw their caps Into tho nlr a.
a taunt nt our helplessness,
"Cassell had been n telegrapher In
civil llfo nnd Joined up when wnr wns
declnrcd.
As for me, I know Morse,
learned It nt tho signalers' school back
In 1010. With nn ofllccr In tho observation post, wo could not enrry on tho
kind of conversation that's usual between two mates, so wo used tho
Morso code. To send, ono of us would
tap tho transmitter with his linger
nails, and tho ono on tho other end
would got It through tho receiver.
Many nn hour wns wlillcd nwny In this
manner passing compliments back and

zcrs, nnd fired n
11. B. shell.
As you know, IT. 13. means 'high ex
plosive.' I don't llko bumming up my
own bnttcry, but wo had a record In
the division for direct hits, and our
boys were Just pining away for a
clinnco to exhibit their skill In tho
eyes ot Fritz.
"On tho afternoon of the fourth day
. ot Fritz' contemptuous uso of tho road
mentioned tho captain nnd I wero nt
our posts as usual. Fritz was strafe- Ing us pretty rough, Just llko he's doing
now, Tho shells woro playing leap-- .
frog all through that orchard.
T was carrying on a conversation
In our 'tap' codo with Cassell at tho
other end. It ran something llko this:
"Say, Cassell, how would you like
to bo In tho saloon bar of the King's
Arms down Ityo lano with a bottle nf
Ilnss In front of you, nnd that blondt
barmaid waiting to fill 'cm tip ngulnf

o
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Ovmr of i Turn
sal, sn. w. BMa,Mu,u

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Governor's Proclamation
To the People of the State of New Mexico i
this state will have the opportunity on
The people
June 2fith, 1018, of shovrlnct their loyalty and consecration to
the great enterprise this nation Is engaged upon by pledging
themselves U ave and eeonoinlxe and Invest In war savings
stomps.
The material need nseojwsry to successfully prosecute
the war can be met only If the people of this nation deny
themselves some of their customary expenditures. It is not
enough to furnish thousands of young men as this state is
doing. Those men must be olothed, fed and equipped. Surely when they aro so willing to give their lives we should not
hesitate to lend our savings.
The people of this state are expected to save and Invest
In War Saving Stamps to the maturity value of $7,000,000.
Similar allotments have been made to other states and the
President of the United States has called on the people of the
various states on June 28th to indicate their willingness to
requlrod of all of us, 'by
praotlce the patriotlo
War Savings Stamps during
pledging themselvr to
the remainder of this year This state has tlways responded
fully to calls made upon it mid I feel sure the present will be
no exception.
In order that this ntnto and Its people may not fall behind other states In responding to this call, I hereby proclaim
Friday, June 28th, as
WAR SAVINGS DAY
for tho stato of New Mexico, upon which day all persons shall
give their pledges far War Savings Stamps at such times and
places and in such mnnner as may be Appointed by Hallet
Raynolds, war savings director for this state, acting under tho
authority of the secretory of tho treasury, and pursuant to
the proclamation of the President of the United States.
In witness whereof, 1 havo hereunto set my hand and
caused the great seal of the state of New Mexico to be affixed,
Done at the city of Santa V6 this, the 4th day of Juno,
A. D. 1918.
W. E. LINDSEY.
Attested j
ANTONIO LUOKKO,
(Seal.)
Secretory of State.
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Nutlet fur I'usilnu and 1'uMlslilnu
Burlnl Nu. OIWII
or tho Interior, U. H. IDJ Utiles at
II, -- wi ll, N.M.. Ma; II, 1IMH.
.Sullen la liarrby divan tltat Ilia Kanla Tit
I'neilto tlallroail Company, by Hwl Juia, Im
latulaoininlMloiiar, hat IIIhI lu tliU uttloo Ha
application, Harlal No, 1I2"JI to avlvct titular thn
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Any itml all poraona rlrilinlntt nilveraHly tlii
.1.....II...I ... .I,..lrtr... t.,t,l.,t liftfntmiifif
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Try a Ciilussificd

in tin;

NilWH

REMINISCENT
Wlien just a Lad smut! years ugo,
read linos a limit New Mexico,
And old
and the Hit) Grande,
,
With its treacherous liankH uml awful
Where the uiitliur claimed, upon his word,
That the country wo- - deserted by the Lord,
And delivered to the devil with a bill of sale,
g
taky
Then he finished up with a
About the hills of rock and valley's nude,
Where they climb for water and dig for wootl,
I

west-Tex-

quick-sands-

Imir-raisiu-

With its
and daggers, and cactus thorns,
Ami the frog-lik- e
llziards are covered with thorns,
And every imaginable poisonous tiling,
Cruwl and creep and bite and s t i n
Where the sun is so hot and tiie winds so dry,
It would make a preacher cuss and cry.
Where the nightly musicnlcs arc coyote howls,
owls,
And the native chickens arc prairie-do- g
whine in pain and disgust,
And the bob-caAs their eyes arc lilted with alkali dust,
for towels,
use saddle-blankeWhere cow-boWear seven pound spurs with nine inch rowels,
Then lie made a mention that is no cxagcratino,
The Pecos is the crookedest in all creation,
And the water is a caution, it is simply a sell,
It will work you like Crototi, and as salty an hell,
Hut the proof of the devils most ,i .jikest deeds,
lie planted millions of acres in tumble-weedIn the volcano Hue he must have had a pull,
For they belched out lava and 111 led valleys full,
Ami the most unsightly'thlng under the skies,
Is what he left of the old Malpais,
Where he lengthened out tiie
ears,
And nothing will grow there but prickly-pear- s,
And a scrubby brush that stalls the breese.
Willi a sent that reminds you of llmberticr-cheese- ,
Willi its black rustic ruck in a messy htnp,
With its chasms and cracks a thousand feet deep,
And woe be unto he, who thin invades,
This last
laud of lis ties.
-- Rube White, Tluiile, N. M.
cat-cla-

ts

ts
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Jack-rabbit-

BUY YOUR

s'

FOID NOW

Curs are hard to obtain at present, so come in and
figure with us while we have them on hand

llring your repair work to us. We are better equipped
than over to do your work.
No delays, prompt service.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
'

and prices are standard
authorized by the Ford Co.

We carry at all times a complete line of Ford parts
and accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Filled

Western Garage
Our Turmt Caih

Mr. and Mrs. Ira O. Wettnore
are home from Koswell.
"Uncle Tom" Urown was over
Monday from the Mesa.
Don't be a slacker, buy until it
hurls.
Sheriff Hyde and fa.uily re
turned Sunday from Santa l'e.
Norwalk Inner Tubes ami Re
public Casings, ilolli gut nutted.
Western Oarage.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. L. Ross re
turned from LI Paso Monday.
James W. Iluxter made a hur
ried trip to HI Paso Tuesday.
M. U. Kin ley is back home
a stav of two weeks in Ron- well.
A. J. Rolland and W. II. Osboru
went to the 'Doso yesterday.
Poor fish!
All repair work guaranteed at

after

Western Oarage.
J, M. Rice was here yesterday
from Parsons, attending to some
oflicial iiialtcis.
It will do you L'ootl to sec the
wonderful values,' In Silks, and
Silk Uresses at Zlcgler llrotliers.
Tom Johnson is still hobbling
around from the effect's of nn op
cratlon for appendicitis.
Drink Hcvo
Drink Uevo
Sold in all drug stares and con
fectloncrics.
Mrs. O. T. McQulllou returned
Tuesday night from a short visit
to Louisiana ami Texas.
FOR SALE -S- eed liarloy,
Turnip Seed, etc. The Tits- worth Co., Capital!, N.M.
R. W. Hums, postmaster at OS'
euro, uml W. T. Sterling, ranch'
man, were business visitors Tile
lay.
Government advises storing
coal, (let storage prices from
Humphrey Uros.
J. O. Tertcr left Monday night
for Lafe, Arkansas,
Mr. Tertcr
may locate permanently.
Many
mends wish him well.
Hcvo is not a "Near llce'r,'
being no more like beer than
grape juice i.s like wine, .nor
liny it by
postuiii like coffee,
thc case. Carrizozo Trailing Co
Mrs. O, W. Hamberger and
Mrs. O. F. Dingwall motored to
Roawell Wednesday.
They ex
pect to return the first of next
week.

T. A. Spencer returned the first
of the week from Kansas, where
he had gone to secure pasture for
his cattle. He finally secured
pasture in the panhandle of Texas
Mrs. Charles Coplin left Tuesday for Seattle, Washington, to
join her husband. She has been
visiting her parents, Mi and Mrs
Albert Cieglur, tho past two
.

months.
Mrs. J. A. Ilightower went
to Tlicumcari with her husband
about three months ago, but says
tlioy will return to Currteozo
next fall.
Roy Stimnicl son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hun Stiuimel loft yesterday
for Walisburg, Washington
to
visit his sister's and brother,
George.
Mrs. Hairy Dixon returned this
weuk from Douglas, Arizona.
Mr. Dixou, who in chief dispatcher
at Douglas, has been accepted in
the engineer corps and expects to
cuter the service at an early date.
Mr. and Mrs. 15. 1$. Wilson
were here Tuesday from their
home in the Jack's Peak country,
Mr. Wilbou says that, notwithstanding the dry weather, cuttle
urc doing very well in his vicinity.
W. M. Atkinson, member State
Highway Commission, and W, C.
Davidson, county highway superintendent, came uji Tuesday
from Roswell to look after road
matters in Lincoln county.
A. J. Atkinson, M. C. Porter,
Lou Jenkins aud W. T. Crabtree
were here Tuesday night. These
gentlemen are interested in the
building of a smelter, and attended meetings held here to consider its location at Carrlxozo.
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You can't beat the prices, you can't beat the iiuality, so
why not take advantage of this special cash sale today
Only a Few of the Many
Money Swing Items
Crystal White Soap 5 liars for . . 25c
Swift's White Soap . . $1.75 per can

....

Palm Olive Soap
Gallon 1'ie

Fruit-Peach-

.

Apples
Plums
Apricots

es

03c gallon
"
53c
"
53c

.

.

.

.

.

.

10c cake

(Vie

.

CompoundLard
Swift's Jewel, 10 lb. pail
"
5 lb. pail

.

.

.

.

pail

.

.

'"

3

1b.

"

$2.35

1.20
75,

Our Dry Goods Department
Is filled with values that you can buy
cheaper than wholesale prices today.
Fancy Ginghams, Stripe and Plaids
worth today 35c. Special . . 25c
Calicoe, per yard
15c
29c
Komper cloth
Men's Canvas Glovcs,Leathcr Palms
Regular 50c value for . . . 37 in

Prices on these goods will
be 50 per cent, more in
a short time.

Carrizozo Trading Co.
QUALITY FIRST

PHONE 21

Do not fail to attend Zicgler
Urothcrs Special Silk Sale this

week.
M.U. Finley brought his family
over this wei'k from Roswell, they
will now make their home here,

'.ieglt'r Hrothers are offering
Silks, ami Silk Drosses at away
below there regular value this
next week.
Miss Cristine (Jokey returned
last week from Santa Fo where
she had been attondiug school.
Special Sale on all our Silk,
Georgette Crepe, ami- Crepe De
Chine dresses for the next ten
days at Zicgler Hrothers.
-

The Junior Red Cross will he
discontinued for the summer,
owing to so many leaving for
the summer, both teachers and
pupils. All having uncompleted
garments will return to Mrs. J.
S. Massie or Miss Ioua Steven
when finished.
Special Silk Week, at '.iegler
llrotheitt for the next ten days.
R. H. Wesson came in this week
from Tlicumcari aud assumed the
duties of assistant cashier at the
First National. F.d Dickey becomes cashier,' taking the place
of H. M. Ilrickley who has entered the uviatioti service.
Henry Lutz, president of the
Oil Co.,
came lu the latter part of lust
week from Pdectra, Texas. He
reports the well in the Cunningham district to be down to a depth
of 2,000 feet, surrounded by adNow

Mexlco-hlleclr- a

journing tracts with producing
wells at about the same depth.
Pumping will also be renewed on
the two company Sunshine Hill
wells and satisfactory results aro
expected from the operation.

THEN PRICE

THE ONE BEST THING
TO DO IS TO BUY
SILKS FOR YOUR
NEXT DRESS
And the reason for this is simple enough." The Government is commandering wool for our Hoys "Over There."
Silks are then one Fabric which most any Women can
buy and wear, and if she will take time by the Forelock
and will purchase Silk for her Dress now, when costs
are reasonably low, she can make up a Dress for less
than she anticipated. Another point, choice is probably
better now than you will find for some time. Among
the materials we suggest and have on special sale this
coming week are the following:
3( inch guaranteed heavy Taffeta Silk,
regular $2.25, now
.
.
.

....
....
....
....

QC
iplOJ
1

86 inch Silk Ginghatns, very new,
regular $2.25, now

1.'75

inch fine Silk Foulards, very new,
regular $2.50, now
36 inch extra good quality Crepe de Chine,
regular $2.00, now

1.90
1.65
1.75
1.55

10

36 inch extra good quality Messillainu
regular $2.15, now

36 inch extra good quality Skirting Silk,
regular $1.90, now

These are only a few of our many new Silks.
There is
no Scarcity of Silks at this Store. As a matter of fact
new Shipments are meeting every preference.

Ziegler Bros.

t Ice lur ruMkJlliiti
Dlil'AlimiJNTtll' IIIIIINIIIIIIOII
liullnitfuiaa Uud Ollis.
J. II. Fulitier, Jr., president of
I.aa Union, N. II , Slr II, lain
the Parsons Mining Co., Is at
Nutlra la liral alr.n tlut Ilia- - Htate at Kait
Ni.tlri-I- t
Parsons, giving close attention
Urelir ulii'ii that John W llnrkai, .Mnw. I.Hilll.,liiI,!otl.,ii uiiil.r l La aMa (
N. Jl ,Iui.uuMa la, I HI, ma,le Cmitlltaaul J utw II, I MM Mil Jnua Kl, lirlS. lor
to mining operations at that utCanlwau,
III). It . Nu. UllaUJ, lur HHtfU. tbu. VI: uml tlia llrtriilluliMilaarilil, uuaiiiii,,rluUI, nut.
aantaJ iHilillg lamlai
cump. A good body of higher NN!,, Bating II. TiiihIiIi rl, Italian
N. 11. 1'. Merlillau. Iiaa lllail m.llru i,l intrtillim
ItiUamnltr
tiii.il Uuil HImMIuu dial No
grade ore than heretofore dis- Ui
claim
MtaMlth
lu
aar
.ri,r. lu
iukf llvma
srH.aVrlalNu.utllH, fur IIh Nil gilt
M, I,
covered lu the Parsons minus has lb I awl l.iadwM,tlUl,Ufiirf I.IIII.Mi-l'luiiT. IUK.lt. l:.,.N SI t'.M
U S t'uwiiilaali.ii.r,
lu Im I utlira, al (
IWt,
Tli
a
.'
of
la
untie
Ilia
to
lltMr
inirtwM
i
been uncovered and successful
N. M uu Jill) la, lilt.
uu. rlaluilm Ilia land
te
mill runs have been tnnilc. Tho Claimant luuuaa a mIiiwmmm: lil I.. Ian, alum It lu U Miiiattltultattat,uriMtt(
In tlMMtOr, m
III llultuu, fSiuw) li. Jlo, alul William J
tluir
tu
fll
ta
comtaMitou
of
prospects
lull!'
UMluti
this
at
promising
liKattia, all al I 'ftrrioM, N. M
l4lMilllillM)Rttftatiia
tal,M, U, 8.
BMSIKTr I'ATION,
pany is a mutter of mu,ch satisUwl OHM, l I A Uieaajt. N, M
i Ul
Il.ulf.ar.
II.
aatabllali UaMr
thttalm r Ual MlljMt
faction to our people who have Jotwll-Ju- lr
ctiaratttr UifraoL
watched the work on. this prop-crtWe meet till competition, Write
JOHN la HUll.NHUIH,
MWt.
and all hope the lf ilicultla.
iBUr.

Notice lot I'ulillcallun
uaiWI
III'll'Altnili.Nl' OK TIIU INlKltltlll
U H. UimI OIIIn at ftiwutll, N U
J mil) i, 1018.
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of the Company arc over

atiil

that the'fulufe holds still better
things In store fur it.

for our prices.
Hlty your
lurly.
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